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VoLXIl JERSEY CITY, N. J., FRrDA Y, lolAY ~0. 1930 
Clevela~d· Gar~erit Workers 
Win. A Very Import~~t Vi~tor.g 
Board of Refereeo Upholds 40-Week Employment Ouarantee Contain.ed . in Employers' C_ontract 
with the Union..:-President Schlesinger, Abra~am Katofslcy. and. Charles Kreindler Presen~ 
Case 'tor W~rkers. 
Ia a dt"Cf!ltoa Uadtd dowa at Cleve- ers ln . tht.> OO<fttractonr o~ outshlt 
laad.,.Oh1o. ta1t Saturday. May u. the ~tUop,, 
Board ot 'Rtff"rt'ft deal("d tlle appeal Preald~nl Sthle~ingtr ot the I uter-
o( tbe Clete1and. Garment )lanatact· national, Abr~ba.w K:ltoC~Jkr o.ncl· 
artn' Aaooelot1011 lor mOdlftutiOD 0! Charles Krelndlt'r. busln~ss mmna~rr 
,t.JM .CO·weel: tll\ploJment r:uarantec and sccrttarr·treasurtr oC the CleY& eoa~lnf'd Ia tbt &ll'H'mtnt wltb the land .Joint Do:u:d. presented. the cue 
IAlft'aatiOOAt IAdi~' 9:arment Work· · Cor tbe' Union, while Sa·muel C. Klein, 
era' Union. · Ernest C. Pei~Wr :tnd Mr. Keller pre-
1-be t1t trin or suttrautefil employ· tented th~ ea.se Cor the Auoelatlo'n. 
•eat, whleb bAS bHu to Coree tn Tfte .'l}oard or ReCeri.-ts r\'ndered. the 
the Cl••tland ·markt t s late U!l, wlll Collow_~n' dccfs loO: 
tberetor~ continue without change "We agree "·hb the lniPart.bl 
~arlo< t .. h~ lite 9C the pr~$f'nt •&r<"e- Chairman io holding that tbis guar· 
meat. :o.lo'":m· •· [nlre:uol•' •l•nPI7a covnelrlrnu:'.'~cu· l•lruor. The pt't"!St qt lllg·r~f'meut • · 111 expire .. , .. 
oo Dt-tembtor 31. l'lO. lt IS tlrtually seu.sc \·(taJ hl the Agi~ment. It 
the 1111meo agrfl'm~nt wblcb bas been l.s one of ilt\'eral f<".at.ur~ of a plan 
lo tort.e. In th:at clly tlare -19%1. ex· ' wblcb bas nr.:ade the Cle~la.nd Gar- . 
eept that Jt pro,:idcs tor p. · r (>ductloa ment Indu.s.try knov•n •·her<wer in· 
lo tbe wet-kly wor.li.lng·boun t~otu H austrial r('la.th:mN a.re tll:s.ouhed or 
to u, and coutalus the folloll•lng ne w \\·bore lndusu·la l pence bast"d, on 
clau1e: economy and ef1Sdenc7 Is eslH~d. 
·•should the mao'Ufl.clurer»' aS•o-
~i:atlon or the union o r .,bl)tb des ire · 
t o tnake IIU)' Ch3EI(;CS •tn Article 'VI 
''Geuc;~lly speoakln« t.be Indus· 
lrlal Kituatton tbrou,.hout tll't n:a-
tJoo l• $UCh as to put oo eTe.tr one _.. 
a- i;;c'Cia t obtlg:ulon to !llablllze ent· 
ed. and the wa«~ p11id. lo the. ab-
sence or 1peclat conditions Ia any , 
giTtD place we bi:Une this oblfca.· 
Uoa aboutd be eootrolllo~ 
•
1Wq lhcretoro UnanlmOU!IIY ap.. 
pr,ov~ the ftndtug ot Ute Impart hd 
Cbalrman4 .-
" 'The murkel has· had Dine yenrs' 
• ex-perleDce "' itb the 40·week. aua·r· 
ao:ty. On tb~ wtiole tt bu worked 
r®.souably well. We a.rc lororrued 
th:a,t duriag. tbia p.a&l )'tar the Guat· 
3Dl)' F.und o! 10% o( the payroll 
a.mounted to approximately $110.· 
00(). The •·lthdrawalt , however, 
only amounted to $5.000. an11 or 
tb Is i'Um about $3,000 rame trorn a. 
slngle concern. Two percent of a 
ra.~:roll may not. bo a blgb prlce . lo 
pay tor rt!'lle\•lntf the workers from 
th.e tbrtal or unemplo)·numt •ud 
permttlng them tbe rtl1ea.sc o[ enor· 
gy which may be expectM- to· result 
the refrom. 
"Work!. "' 
~ Ute• w or I d 
u 111 t t • I You 
have ftothlng to 
I o a • but your 
ch•lna.~ 
PRICE. 3 CENTlJ 
CWAK JOINT BOARD 
MOVES TO NEW omcE 
New Home, Located .In the Hlart of ' 
· ' the Garment Center, To Be Open fo r 
Butlneia Next Wednesday, J une 4 
Next Mond;Ly and Tuesday wilt be 
movln,. .. day8 rOr ' the New York Cloak 
Joint Board. P or on those d:aya 1t · 
will remove to Jts: be3uuful i.n~ spa· .. 
dous .ue.w quarters a.t U7-Ul Weet 
Ur4 Stre-et, lu tbe very b•art ot New 
York'a tarru·ent. dlatrlc:t. 1be new 
omc:e wJU bG open Cor _ business on 
"" • 1• ' -· 
'\\.ednes:day n~ornfng, June 4. ·and be.: 
&Inning with t.bat dlly all tho&a haY· 
tug bu~tlacu ... ·tth tba Cloak Joint 
Do111rd a~e requfs tt'd to ao lo Its oaw 
bo~e. 
Tbe totlowlng notice of remonl bu 
ben ~?t to eYerr tloalt abop cbalr· 
11!-an: 
DC3r Sir and ilro:tber: 
On Wednesda).. June 4, tb~ . Cloa~. 
Skirt A Reetermake-ra' Uaioo will bo 
lo'eated at tia ne.w beadqu.arterl . ' in 
the feart ot the g:ar.mont dlftrkt. 121: 
131 West 33rd Str~t. oo the lblrd 
and• lourth floors. Wo ha•e c:.baoaed 
onf qu.artflfl5 ln.. Ot'dtr that It may be 
more e:oo,·cnte.nt ror our membcra to 
visit--.oltr omc-e wltll tllelr comptalut.a 
or for the purpi)!le or seeurlng advice 
lntor.matlon about tbelt:' sbops. 
_ ot lb't..pr_~ut a_.G!~ment relatiQ& to 
th~ s-uarttnteto ot cm~ployment, the 
. maftt'r hJ to b e taken lap ·qtb lm· 
p.:artl:tl• Clu•lrmtui. and artcr lull 
he:arlu~•; he Is to render a de-tls-
lo n .. to he binding em bollJ, sides." 
IJioymelil.b011C3T 'l (nlfe cllne__.o-r~ l-'--:-r4:orollti'llt<t-cm-1'u~•·'1!)·~-"'-""-Pnl<>rDJio.llion.,_c~m:p~~t...,c>tc_.I<IJIWbo.'"""_,.,._.,:_.,:.~f;l 
Article VI ~tt lpul•h."!i th:t.t the manu· 
taeturera ab:.ll pro•lde tbe workeis . 
Of their tn3lde l b.OpS w-Ith 40 lull 
weU or work a 7tlr. An)~ worker 
b.aylns- worked ·,m than 40 .,.,.eeks iO 
aar cme year H.b:a11 tor ea:eh such 
week ot ualemf'llcJ}~mtnt, bt' compe:n· 
Mted at lht' rAit or halt or l•ls mini-
mum •~&e-. 
Doth p)rtlf'S to the agn.~rnent te· 
qu~t«."d ~he lml)lltilat Chalrm~n to 
r n lew Artide \'I, nnd on Ma)' 4 
Dr .r'acob H .. HQJI~nder, lhc lrop~,r11al 
Cbalrwo.a, ca me to Ctevt lltnd and ·a 
bearin~; lOOk I pl:arJ. uPde.r the: Cllthu 
tb&t tht reducthm· ot the workhlg 
hours !rom 44 t~ 4:!, c:.oneedcd to tbe 
'Unloa latt Jotnuary, places , tbtot at. a 
dla.ldv"'nttt,;e1 Ute <"mptor~"·"requ§sCed lba t the ,guar3nte~ tro t lhnlnnted. Tbe 
Union, em t hO. other: -b3-nd_,. a:equuted... 
tbat lbe gunn~ntc.-e be uteud ed co ln. 
elude nllin t he w~•rkera emplored In 
the ou~ld<" tJtuws Qf t he nlBPura et ur· 
..... 
AftCr an ()xfE:n!ih' (l hrorlnJ;~ t he lm· 
pertlt~l dutlrman d ccldrd t h;at .. the 
'ATi tem or JJuu:anttOO -r cm:Ploym<:nt 
beratorore In to rc:e ami at, PTesent In 
ogerAfiOn. 11hB1I continue ~h etrect 
wltbout thana_• durhatc the IUe or lhe 
pretent' :.grtt'menf." 
Tbe tnanul"4l:turer.t' a,n oc;t.atlon apo 
pealed rrOm tbJM dtJ.c:.l•lon of tbe 
~mparUQ, l Chlitrmlln to the full .no:ar'd 
or Rd•r~t . • Thtt noard ot nHeT~ 
met 1111t Soaturd:\)'. ~In)~ ~4. at ~be: 
Rottl m ,lle•uleu. Cleveland,. Ohtq, a.nd 
'boti, PQrtll'•· the Unlqn an(L lbt! Ae· 
AOChit\on, Cl!Jp~ar~l hc fore It and tt,ak 
Pd their vlew.J.. -Ttl~ mnmat~~:rt urcr.~ • 
ftqU.te!d tlflll 1 he &u:arant~d p~rlod 
be f:duC'rd trom 40 to. ~6 weeki. and 
the unraD Ar&;llf'(l lhta' lh~ ,:tua ranl~ 
.._tsbudcd fo el~• lud.u,te the wort· 
HELP THE WORKMEN'S CmCLE MEMBERSHIP 
CAMPAIGN! 
To all Affiliated Locals and Joint Boards or thP. 
INTERNATIONAL LADIES' GARMENT 
WORKERS' UNION: 
Greetings ; 
In taking Mgnizanec of the assistance rendered our 
.-organizat(on by the Workmen's Circle during Its trying pe-
i rfod&, tlie last Convention or our (ntemational In Cleveland 
expressed unanimous recognition o( the unfailing devollo!l 
o! that orgaulzalion to the cause or labor in general, and to 
our organization in particular. 
The-Workme!Ls Cltcl<Ws a, frate~nal organization. with-
branches In the United States and C•uiada, ·and · bas always 
stood in readiness to help advance the cause. or labor and 
ele\'nte the ,i·orlcfilg ma~ses. As an organization !or mutual 
r~Jief.. lt is one of the mo~t Important and useful' In ! he labor 
mO\'Qment, extending Its Influence and assistance ln 'lime or 
need · ·· • · · · , · 
. At our C'01ivent1o~ In Cle\·eland the Workmeu's • Circl~ 
appealed · !or our cooperation In .Us membership campaign. 
Accordingly;- 'the 1General El<ecntive Board or our Interna--
tional was directed - ' . 
"to appeal tO all or Our IUCtnbeJ'S through-
OUt !he Unlled States and Canada \.o joiu . 
the Workmen's Circle, for their own ad-
vanf.age as we ll aa !or ·I lie bel)elit or i.be 
' labor !110\'erncnt aii. a wbole.''l . 
'l'he ConventiOll rUI;thpr directed "our local unions and our 
general olllcecs · to gh•c every possible assistance to the . 
Workmen'S Circle In U.S campaign to enlist new members." 
' · The Workn1cn's Circle deserves srlpport not only from 
the. Union point or \'lew, but a lso In , ylf,'w or the advavtages · 
It l,1olds out to tbo~e who .join If. , , \ 
Our General Exeeutive Board wholeheartedly endor-
s~s the mot)lbcrshlp caD)palgn o'~ tile Workmen's Circle, and call~ upoJl lhe ofllcers o( all our locals ani! joint 'boards to· 
do th~lr utmost to prevail llpon OUT mcmbeM> In their rC!qlec-
llve loc·alltlcs· to join !he Workmen's Clrel~. , · 
~·rntemally yours. 
BEJNJ.AMll"t SCHIJ~SINC:.FJR, 
---. Jl "' • l're•lrlNot. · 
DA VIP DL'l11NSKY, 
Serrc tary·'l:rc;a$u rcr. 
•"ra.tunally yours. 
ISIOORE NAGLER. . 
General M:anaser. 
Our new tel~pbooe n~mber will 
be Ch,.lckt>rlng 2l,~O. 
BEN GL~SBURG CO. 
CAPITIJLATES TO UNION 
Relnltates LocJ(ed·Out ' Workera. 
1 Thanks to · tbc ~nerserlc otr9rts oC 
the Clonk Joiut Boards and . !ts 
tiYnT mlt Geiien l ManQger. Iafdom 
Nagler. the Union ftalf scorM a com. 
the Den Clnoburs 
Co., of •198 Se ,•entb AtCitue, ODO of 
t he oldeSt clo:Lk Jlrmt~ la _,_N"ew I:Ork. 
. ' . nec~nUy the Orw, ·whlcb li a.. mOD\ .. 
of lbo lndue trlal Copnell. 4l'$· 
:.bout 2.0 of lt ~t workers ou 
the :llloged groun~ tluu lock oC s pace 
made It nec:e!lsary tor ll to reduce Its 
ShOp and ~rspnaol. The Union rc-
,;:trdCd tbls u a lockout" anJ doeJ:ucd 
3 'strike <&gDfWJl tbe ftrin. Tbe fndut~,· 
trhl.J C~uilcJI brouctit .t·he co..so to the . 
utteDtton.·of th6~·u~ Chalrmolu. 
Rober-t v .. rna:e~,rbO thercu(Jon 
pro<"cid~d· to hold ~3rlog:s In the :nat· 
ter. At tile r~tltllt or n rn t h c r 
Nagler, wbo ro(Jres cmtcd tbe U:nkJu I t 
tbe· hcnl'lnKH, the .intpartfal Cbafrm:an ' 
vh!litcd 'tho shop oC tb~c llcu Cln:iburg 
~Co. In order t~ se.;t rur htrnaol't wbetb·, 
er thc.ro W"rus 11ny truth In tho alle~;li­
lfon or th~ tli"Dl t hat .lac~ ot_ l paee 
umd" ll neccSJ~atry 10 raduu lUI 
J>e r&Q \11101. Seeing· that lis blutr • :ttl 
abOut to be calledr. the nrm In quts · 
tf<,~n did not '-;-''en "'Aft !or tbe, eon1· 
(,f(tltOn ot the he:AYinn:-but ~apHu· 
t:Ul'd r-Ight there nnd then to the 
lj nt(')n ond prdmlt ("d to relntt3t(! :.IL 
tbC workers It bacJ ~rh3rged \ 
~!!!!!!!!!!!!~!! Wjth The~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! Do~ap..,:n~ .Phi/ade/phia.0oa~,:!~kirt ·t PHILADELPHIA WAIST & DRESSMAKERS 
By "VIce P1uldent EltAS kliSBERG By liMON DA'viDION, ltuatary Phlladttphla Jol•t Board 
l'hlladelpbla, J».-11 Ia nry dllll· 
tult to make a rePort of cnrrtbiDI 
that baa 1111:en place durlnc the: la.at 
f ew montha to tbe lifo ot tbe Pblla· 
delphia DrtNmaktra' Union, l.o<'al 
GO, 1. L. o. W. U. 1\ b aU the mora 
dUncolt beeauae ot the ltn&th ot tl.mo 
that hat elapaed alnte my IIJl letter 
tn ' 'Jn•llce'' aod eo 1 will wrlle onlr. 
of tbe J.:attat denl4)J'IMtnte lo our 
Union. 
In tta todea•or to caJn boUer con· 
trol ot tht l'hlladclph'ta· drtsa market, 
the Unk)o hu lalely made aome 
•trldet forward wllh the rtault that 
the Aatocl~tfon of Vreu Manutac· 
turen.1 contrary to- ltJt ·uaual po11r.7. 
baa contented to meet 'With· a com· 
mlttee from the Uolon. hHdtd bj • 
l'retldcnt Be~Jamln Scblealncer, and 
dlac:u11 tt~rma ancl CGndltlons tor the 
dreumakon ot PhiiBIICiphla. , 
.Duo tO the &~meral dopre11lon In 
our drcu trAde, thoro •·n& that taclc' 
o't Coree wblcb lonrlobly maket em· 
ployen aeo tho Jocio or a •Jtuatlon. 
W e had to deter declaho action Cor 
the preawll opnd watt for a more •OP. 
portune time wheil the International 
with Ita Cull rorco will mAke the drot~.a 
employera ot Phlladelpbltl concede 
our Jutt demand.!. The InternationAl 
will 600D 'tntthuto a Yl&:orous and In· 
ten.eiYo camp~lcn tor tho complete 
anlonb:alloa of the Philadelphia drus 
lnduatl"7 and tbe actlYO members of 
the Union reall.zlni: that. are cettln;; 
rtadT tor lt. 
Tho clreu Industry In Pbll3dtlpbla 
baa Jattl7 ITOWD 'ftry lllt&t. Tbe COD· 
dlltou JA tho 0~11 abop:s. on tho 
otber baod, are bcc:omtac-won:crrro 
day to d.a.J, There Ia AO llmlt to 
boUra ot labor; there aro oo A&ed 
pt1cea on carmezn.a; mlalmum acales 
tot WHk workers are aon-e&ttL1at. 
Tbe drenmakers ln the open abops 
are be,SnDI•c to feel tho oppre.tslYo 
coadltlo.oa and tbo need tor orpal&a· 
tlon and It Ia tho CeeiiDK of eYer7· 
one who lJ elotely connected wJtb the 
lire' ot the Phllodelphla ""'}"ero, that 
tt will not roqulro Yery much effort 
oo tbo part or tho Unktn to .drtve 
homo to tbo8e wbo work fn open 
ehops tbllt tholr only 811.1\'l'tlon lies 
'Jn a alron~ Union to brln~t about lm-
provementa In lhclr ••orldng rondl· 
lions. 
New Extc:uilvo Ooard lnttalled 
A11 a proludo to. tho comins ors11nl· 
uUon eamp:.lan, a public Jnatalladon 
o r tho now Exacullvo Doard "'""" held 
wJth 'socrctarr-Trollaurer David Dta.-
bloaky prQ.aont. on Thur,day. MAy 15, 
at tho PblladeiDhlo lAbor Jnstllute, 
110 fAc:uat St. 
Local No. GO held elections Cor or. 
ftcera two week.a aco and lnYiled 
Pr~tklent Scblellncer and Secretary. 
Treuurer Dublntky to ta.stal tbe ot-
dcert. Duo to preYfous eacacementa 
tbo Prealdent wq unable to eome o.nd 
ID&ltt.d bo JeDt a. telt&raai. Of COD· 
cntulatk>DI. Tbo teltl'tam wu or 
auc..b eaeoa,.llq nature that the 
ATTENTION, CLOAKMAKERSI 
Thfa Friday, Oecor-aUon Day, Ia 
a legal holiday, when, by tht term• 
of our Unlon•a a;reement wllh tht 
employe,.., all cloaj(makt,. a re for-
bidden t o w ork and al the .. me 
llmt art entitled to a full day•e 
pay. 




"!ember. applauded entbutlastlcanr. 
rr tud a.s Collows: 
Jolaj IS, IUO. 
Walet • Dtessm.akera' Ualoo. 
Loeal 50, 5% Xorth JOtb Street. 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
Coaa:ratulaUon• and bHt wlthta to 
7011:r newly el~ted olis~ra a.s well u 
to your ceaeral membenbtp, Jt will 
be a '"'work ot ptf.uuro to the aeaeral 
om~ra ot )'o&u Jatema.tSonat to brine 
baek ~aJ FJCt7 to Ita rormer pOll· 
Uoo ot ur.nJtb caud haftuence. Sib· 
r-eretr tr••t tbnt 70ur now £iecuth·e 
Board will do eierrabiol' po"lble to 
hflp adnnce thJt · J'Telt &'Dd boly 
ttJtk. »y best wJabea to "'vsce-Pretl· 
dent netaberg and Ceneral Secret.art· 
Treasurer Dubln•k7. • •bo Is with you 
at your meetlnc. 
Bt:NJMIIN SCHLt:SISOER. 
· Pre1kh1rU. 
Philadelphia, Po.-Tbo arm ol 1. 
Rk !l cbtrltbtd. tbe ldta ot a DOG-
unk>n plant. 10 tl HDt 111 work to • 
DOD•UDloD CO'DitaCtOr. Wbt D COO• 
tronttd bT our omura oo tbl• mauer. 
tbe arm denied aor knowJedct. bat 
admllt"' buy1AI • read, ••rmeDt.l · 
tbere. Jt wu explained to them tbat 
DO buylnc or sarmeata 11 oerzn"atble 
or noo•unJon lhO,., 
Aht r the ;hop mrtttn& tbe tb~ 
c.balrma11 aDd • commtttto told &be 
Grm Ut.at uniesa U1e rut work waa r fio"' 
lurntd a acoppa~e would be mtde. 
Tbl• wa.s accompUAhtd uPon tbe re-
fu.nt or tbo tlrm to compl7 wHb uo-
lon requut. 
· Rt1Ualn1 tho Jfs waa up, M~Rieb 
c:al1ed tho aommhtee and proml.etd 
'to be a 1ood boy, offerln~; tho ,_.orll· 
eta suerat weeka' work ... on while 
coat•. 
Tho Board or Oltel'IOtl, hOWf,Tft, 
TJ1e writer ot these linea presided ' soc• on record that 1. Jtlch bne vlo. 
at the tneNing ' and ·tn bla addreu 'to , Jatcd tho o.ucement. therctort'; hf1 
the out&olng Erec:Uth-e noard mom· eccurlly It lo1t. U. however. bh~ fu. 
ber~t be dwelt upoli their apleodld lure action· I• tn ,;ood tnlth, the ae· 
l'lchlevements durJog tbo time the)' curlt7 wiiJ bo undu parole for the 
held otnce and·be u:·press•d tbe hope next senral w('eki In which time he 
that a1thout;'L.!\D.t..-e&'Ying the Uok)a must have a dell~ner a'nd convlnco 
at pres~nt t.Q. any omela.l capllelty. the normalcy of the nn3on, other. 
tbey miK"ht co.ntlnue to render their wt.11e a nr w and muf'h tncr~aatd •• 
eervtce at an7 ttme It should be re- curJty wlli be exacted. 
qulrtd or them~ Then Brother Abra· We are tnCorn1~d throu1h our of. 
bam moomaeJd. t.be reelected Sec.re- nc.c that the plant reiUmt-d work and 
tary ot the Unkta. delhe.red a abort the nrm will comply whh rulh'' of 
a.ddren. reveUIDJ; th:at be bad to part the Unlon. 
wltb tbe ou.tcoln,g ExecutlYc Board 
members with whom be had worked 
tor a numbtr ot ye;a..rs so harmool-
ouslJ, _:_ · 
Second !!_!ppagt al CAm1on & co. 
<rbla nrm hU an ldta all or Ut own. 
Tb'ey belfne dladlarc·tnc a Yorker b 
a cron. de~d and the union will a~ 
be couented, but a.- lublac tooa:ue 
and trreapoealble perwoa attacked tilt 
c.baraetor. At a I hop JDeeU.nc wbl<.b' 
••• held rec.eatiJ', not oalT did be 
reeeh·e a anaalraou TOte ot couG· 
de ace. but alto a · &:Itt or $10.00 In ap.. 
preclaUou Cor hla u.nUrbac aDd Jo7aJ 
deYoUon to the workt fl: or tbo shop 
aad tbe unloa.. • 
Three Sho~t• Chairmen Honored 
To cemt.at a crea~r rrteodsblp 
amonc thematlYe.s, the workers ot 
Oam1oa It Co. bad a dlaae.r where aU 
had a pleaaut enola.r. Ai Lbls .£"lltb· 
erlol' the tbop-c.halrm:lp » ytr Sba · 
mt, waa preaentod. with $SO.OO u a 
toktn of ,;:ood work for tho illop .. Our 
omee Jtatr was present at tbla .&atb· 
trine and p'fe the worken Jl)or e Ia· 
tplratlon tor rurthtr aoUdarlt.y. 
Louie Nlekebon, CbaJrmlln ot E<orn· 
blaU'e tbop Waa· presented with a 
«olden wrlat·•atch at a 11b0p meet .. 
' to,; where a union ol!lcer ' b:td. the 
pleaaure to pr~td~. Tbts bl'C)f.tter 
waa surely entitled to , this token ot 
appreCilltton Cor his efforts in tbla 
abop. Smm Wiener, cbafrtD:m or the 
modern ·Shop •• was shen $~0.00 tn 
refORnltton for bls .-ork In t blif ahoP. 
There are ~t1ways plenty o( adJust• 
menta to be made ... ~nd bls skiU hal 
been u11ed to c:ood 3.dYanta&e. 
eonruenee on Old Age Penafori 
A conrercace oa Old A.&:e Ptruion 
It pendlnc to our tlty •. Our union. wiU 
p:lrtlc.l~te In t.hl.t: eoD'fNe.!lee aod t r7 
to tnftueace our le&"ISl3.tOrs to pua 
a ~w proYtdlnc: tor old l£t pen.sl-ou.!. 
Se<rel&rJ·Treaaurer Darld Dubin· 
1 T was t.Jiii1Cilled upou folatlal 
the omcen: ~~~a teo~,. add.rue be 
cited tbe pro&n~.s m-ade. b7 lbe late,... 
natJoo.a1 during l.bls lut 7ta.r tt.arf.. 
In" wh,b t.be cl03.kmakers ot New 
York and endln;- with tho Boetoo. 
dreumakers. He also ffi:tted. the 
splendid achievements ~de ln tbe 
dreas trade In ;'e• York and bo as-
sured the members or PWtadelpbi:L 
lb3t now tbat the International had 
TOTIVed from the de\'atllatln£ 7CAtl OC 
re:ictton tl bad JiTed through, It would 
with :In tbe m.lght and power at Ua 
command. enter upon a driYe to un· 
Jonl&e the dress Jndust,ry ti t Phlladel· 
plaud au~h.Jnbam•n la<ll<• • ...)Voll, 10 U,l'ilON YJCTORY- . _ 
tbe 8rm'a dltmay lb•Y louod oa1 f IN CLEVEL<\ND 
.ametbtnc: new. A ualon t-:allll Cor \ 
the Pl'Otectk>n or all worlle,.. aDd 
when one ts dl.tunlued without ('au.ac 
tbe t.ntlre tbOp atops. In tblt partic-
ular ease. the llrm t NIDt•ted our oC· 
a cers to confer on tlle subjf"~l mat· 
te r. but our omcen rtfuaed till ~the 
ftrm rttnflattd tha work<'r In quu· 
tlon. Thts -..·u tlone. On the follow· 
tn3 day a conCt.rcnte -..·At held and 
It wa1 pronn thnt tht'ro ~.xl tt.lf a 
great • lack or c mclanc)" In the ftrm'a 
mnno.~;emt'nt ·while the wc1rkar·11 4;-luto 
It I!Ubject t~ rovii!IOn. 
pbf3. and to bring Local No. 60 bnck~ __. Overtime 4t thlt Tl""' of lhe Year 
to Hs.J.or.mer: !litrcngth.. and prutli;c. . Tho .Modern Shos• requested that 
Ho eoncluded 'by refltioi dng aH the worker~t bo J>ermltt(ld to work C)\'cr· 
Incoming Exec~tlvo noard membet3 Urno. on white work. Our uonrd o( Dl· 
to rise and take the pledge or honor r~ctore raclllctl tlmt uccordlng to 
that they Would Cutnn t.helr 'obllga,. agreement no o,·orqmo work wn,tt J)Pt 
tlons ln... t.be u:».nner prescribed by mlt~ll after ltAy Ut. U the ftrm baa 
the constltuUoD. or the loternatloonl work tha t tlln't IJC' tilled In Hit plan\, 
and tb-o.t they •·ould Perform belr they mar send t.•ork ·to a.uch contrac· 
dut1es llt:Cordin~: to .. lbo cuatoms and tore 03 tho union will clnlacna.te. 
traditiOns- or -uc3t No. 50 anti 
Jta p.a.Tent ortaniz.a.Uon, the latfrna· Vole of Conftdc"u ""d Gift to Shop. 
tlona.J Udtes• Garment W'orkera• Chairman of Feingold Cooper A 
Uokto. • • 
Brother DubJaJkY was J:lvtn a..n. 
onUOn. T he enUre atm~pbero was 
t AUtd w ith the bope tbat 1n the a ear 
hature the me.mbe.Q: of tbe Ualou wUI 
be abto · to pride the.ms.elyee on be-
lon~lac to a.a. orca.nlutJon . wlllch 
ap.lo e.xe.rc.lse• Joaueace sumdrent to 
•male Lbe lhe. or 1tbe PhUade.lphlf dreumak~ fuller- and happier. 
Tbe new ExeeutiTe .Bo.lnl eoo.aLtts 
qt ll;!o tollowlnc: Secretary Abrahs_m 
Bloomfield. Operators• Branch: Ma r)' 
LowiD. Eta. Tatkotr, Ida SaTitt. Anna 
Wlkltr, Ooldle Guulck. lUnnlo KtD· 
Jcs burg. Cl:t.r.a Wel.&s. Rose Friedman. 
Sarah Ceasar. GertrUde n nnt.er, Sam· 
uel KroU, .. Nntban Pefrotlk)', Mau· 
rlee Berg. No.tb:tU l..3Pldut~. and Ab· 
rnham Chcorr)". all of the Open.tora' 
Rrnnch; M.oe llet.ale:r. Martin Mt~k­
lln. _!I~ COtaen, Jlum Hnrrh1, Monla 
. I 
81acfcer 
DaYid SliYt,...le:ln, Ch:tlrnJa.n or the 
shop of f"e laxohl. Cooper ·tt Dlackmer. 
Is a lucky man wUbout koowlnc: lt. 
Someone wanted to practt.t on btm 
the Roman met~ or ahaklac: hands 
with oae and tlllbblac ••hb tbe other. 
Well be blm•clt thlnka dllerently. 
lt ao bappened that SUYenttla wu 
a candidate ror the J o int JlOard from 
hla local at our loll tltctloa. It toolc: 
.many yeara to conYinre tblt brotber 
10 run cor the otaei'. Ua •·•• ot tbe 
oplnton i h,t be ft alrt!ad7 OYerbur. 
den~d wtcb bit ahop d~tiH. nowe,•er, 
~~~lrnub. Chllrltt Slmkln11 and rnut 
SbA11Iro; f"'tt!~t(lr•' nrnnch: 1 •• ~hit, 
A. Jo..:lnl.Jlnlltt, AbniiRm J teln, l'laeua 
Crconbcrg, and Stunuel lhti C'nberc. 
All ftc the Cutten• Drancb. 
I 
(CooUnned rrom pa:e 1) 
ror-e rtcOmmend tbat behreeo now 
and the aea;-ottat.lou or Or.c 1931 
,N:rcement. the Swart.bmorc Cn tm· 
ployment lnslil.ute,-Dr. Paul l)ous:• ·-
l:tt. Atlln~ Dlrtc.tor.-be :l!lli:ed. to 
ronduet tbtou,b the maehlntr)l' o r 
the omee ot the Impartial Cbalrruan 
a tmn ty of "tmplo:rment condtUoo.s. 
both In the lnt lde and oute lde 
"hbJ'I.!, In order to determine wbet.h· 
t-r th('rc are other meana wherebr 
the highly 'tmport.tint objects ot Uie 
Cuarat•IY clnu!lc in questloU mny 00 
Al't'ompllab(d. 
.. l 
Thr fklartl or n creree$.. 
M(llllll$ !-, COOKE. Chalrrnoo 
JOliN n. ' ltC LANE 
JACOll 1!. HOI.LASllEil" 
MUST PAY UNIO~ RATES 
~~ lnne~polla.-Tho Bo;~.rd ot Educa-
tfon, voted th~t contractt tor Jc:h001 
bulldlnhs mnlt eontaio a e:l:auJSe tbat 
contrn;tort s baU pay wa&t'"s no Ita• 
thlln tbe minimum wa.~;c scale now 
J)O'lld by tbe dlJ' on work done t~.nder 
direCtion ot the dtT t.n.;ineer. 
Tho cbute waa arced by o~nh.ed 
labor. 
ATTENTION DRESSM,AKERSo 
Thl• Friday. Decoratlo" Day. ta 
• legal hollda_y, wbc"• by the 
t erms ot our Unlon•e a greeme nt 
-wlt.h t he employe,... all dreum1k• 
tl"l who work by the week are f o,... 
bidden to work and at th e ... ma 
time are entitled to a full da,y•a 
pay. 
Oy order of\ the New Yo~k Dr•n 
Joint Board. • 
JUI LUS HOCHBAN, 
General Mtnager. 
~~~~~Whh TM~~~~~ •lutT, ...,,.ta,.·TNanNr or tllo ,,.. tanaalioDal aod Dn>tller 11u Bla• 
olola. Tba Board wu ollotallr IJt. -
atallod by tbe Ooae .. l Pnotdeat o! 
tbo !Dieruatloaal. Llrot~er BeaJamiD 
Sc.bletiDJtr. who lit.ade aa appropriate 
addre11 oo tbo oc:eulon. wblcb wu 
warmly rerelved by aU preaeat. 
bopo, at u oarlr 4ato, t~ prtat "" 
repon or at teut pert ot it ta .. , .... 
tloe." New York Dressmakers Tbe atmoep11ero lbro•about the er .. 
ala& wae oae or teattYII7 and tatbul-
um tor tbe orpnlutlon. £Yef1' 
apeake.r coaanhtlattd tbe drtaamall· 
e.n upon lbo aeblenmtall of the put 
rear and prC!dlc.ted a 1re.at future tor 
our or,ant&atlon. 
OUr New Otnc.e 
81Dc.e t he Unl tllf lUt montb, our 
tot-al omce baa beea located In t be 
Op~obolm' Collloa buii41D., GO Welt 
'ltb Street. eaat or Sls-tb' Avenue. 
The Dew omce Ia apaeJou• and com• 
torlablo In ovor7 aense. Ample room 
baa ben pro•l4od lor a public lobby 
wtlb aulllcleot ae&tlas capacity to •c· 
(IC)mmodate our membera who ba1'e 
4«aalon 10 eall at the ollce~ Bealdea 
t.be llaaoco department and tbe tx• 
IC'Uth'e orlc-es. we hawe I.Ye meeUu 
roo.. to aceoauaodate apedal abop 
meetlaca wbldll are eaUed at tbe of· 
I ce. ead a •~ry coaafortablc council 
room tor tbe- meetlas-a or tbe Encu· 
t1Ye Doard. 
From tbe ealhualaam· dlspla.yed br 
tbe memben who called at tbe omce 
•urine the paat few we6:1, we are 
convinced \hot tbe remon1 or the ot· 
I ce to tho heart or tba canne.a.t dis· 
triC't •·Ill bo Yery muc_b apprcilatc-<1 
b7 the workers In tbC lndU8tt): .. ·ho 
lnd ft CUlly ICCi&tlble. It •I& IIIIJ· 
CtJUHI t11at our mcmbens can at the 
omeet durlac lunch hour to tran.acc 
wbatucr bualne&• they may ban. we 
auure them that there Is no waltlnc 
u all our eJerka are at the wlDdowa 
between tho houn or 1~ and 1. to at· 
teD4 all ulltl"'. · 
The oftldal opealnc or ol.l.r omre . 
wlll. wery likely. be held. on Satur-
day. tbe 7th or June. An tJiyltatloD to 
all our mem~ra to join us on tbat 
o«ulon will be extended wlthlla the 
Dtzl fe-w dmr•, tbrouch tbe pret-s. 
Owr Loul ElecUona 
Thuraday, May 15, 1930, will be re· 
membered i,y many ot u u the out· 
•tlandlnK day In tho history or our 
JocllJ. on that dl'tlJ."'"flO!Ie..,....n:r- :;:oo 
member'* partlt::lpated In tb<! clectlona 
or their lo~&:d o·tGcer.i. The itght or 
hundred• or men and wocneo •t•od· 
lntc In long waJUnx linea around tbe 
pollln& places . tor tho privilege oC 
C"IUtlnt tbelr YOte. Is ODO wbltb ls 
both lmp~utYc and gnatlfJiD.L ~Tho 
bn.rta of many of the old time.re. wbo 
atood In lint wltb t.belr member card.a 
wallln& to N!cord tbelr name..a on the 
ol!lclal re&lllraUon books, wa.a &lied 
with joy at tbe slcht of so mao1 new-
C'Omers abowln~ anlfnte.re.st In· the or-
caol&atk»n't'> atr~t.lra. ·we are accu• 
tomtd 10 aee mullltudca on the picket 
Jlaea, and at masa meeUnfa during 
atrlkCII. but tbo &trike enthusiasm Ia 
u•ua lly not or tho 141Jtlng kind.~ Tho 
aiKbl or thou1nmt1a or pe<]pte parHcl· 
pat1n1 In an election, ·rour- months ar. 
ter tlla atrlk~. ts a healthy al1n that 
t hOle who have jOined u.a during the 
early part or thla .,.ear :-ze wttb us to 
atay, Thlt Lt the reason whr our-
electkma haYe 'evoked ao.eb an en· 
th~al•m lhrouahout the entire lnteroa. 
Uon•l t'nfon. 
The New Admfnist.ration 
The tollowlni: members eont:Utute 
tho new ~xf!'eutlYe Bo:ird: Mords 
JlorowltJ., Joe nrowner, Den.ha OOid· 
l,..rr. Jacob· Cooper, J8rael Rosenfeld, 
Jaldoro J:'arbluh, Rose RHnlck, Saia 
Cohf!ln, nonJamln Duh1, C'har1e, · n:.r-
bfor, Abrah~~;m Albert, Cbarle:A Margol· 
It, Jo•epb D. Thomas. Joe Rol,tlnow. 
Loula r..erlno, Solomon Friend, Morr!a 
Sebm~rlch Nalhan llalfaod. Cella 
Ollcklteln, Ro•e Dorfman, t da. Rerser, 
Mat Kutber, Jeanie Flrtel. J , 11. 
t'ooper and Mnyrr Rosen. 
l-'lfi,.Pn of th~ lboYe Dre new m.c1n. 
IHtr •• 
Our new bualo.~• aie.nt 1tafr ll 
f"OinPQtlfld ot Al .. ab&m l)eutacb, Jack 
Oold1tll1n, ICarTy Strutbert. Den Lfl· 
bowlla.. Joe S~hnelder. Abe fUalilm, 
Harrr )IIIJtr, Morrla Roten. Al~s 
C'tnlor and Max Wotkowlu. 
Tile RC!IIcr COmD'htee will be told~ 
peol4 O! Abe Dlook, Jadt Leibowitz, 
Benjamin SPielman, Da.Yid SllYer. aad 
Mb l...oYIDf. 
Two additional memben to tbl• 
committee •til be elected il. tbe uext 
meetlnc or tho ~tcutlve Board. 
Pr~edln& tbe oft\dat lnttallatJon, :t. 
len1thy report de-alia& wltb tbe ac-
llYitl~• or lho Union durin• tl•e p3!1t 
)'ear, lnttudh1tc a detailed ftnant:llll re-
JI'Ort~ wail rcnll by · the •·r-ller. We 
............ 
Owr Offtce Open Thla Saturday 
Our loul omce wul be open thla .. 
SaturdoJ oa uaual. 
........ Tho wrlt"r .,., reelected •• atcre-
llf1•treatur~r ror tho ensulna term by 
a vole Or J.06G. • 
\Vt avail OUtiiiYtS OC thl& OppOr· 
tualty to ackaowledae our- aratttude 
to the membenblp at larce -for the 
conOdeDce~ they baYeo dtaplayed In ua, 
at ' 1dlc:ued by the larce Yote cut. 
and we want tO auure them that we 
•haU eoatiDu• to work I" coopcradou 
with aU other etectN -membera ·oc the 
ne~admlal•tntfoa, 10 the end t.hm.t 
tbt OrcNmaltcra Union •·Ill ("'DUaue 
to arow and proaper. 
Labor Nerps Jrom.·Everywhere 
. . . . . . . . . .... .............. 
The Organ1zatlon Ocpa~ment at Work 
Durln.K the p:att rew week•, tb~ Or-
nqll:atlon Oca,artmant, under the 
gUtd~nc:o Of ,brother )lax Cuzmlin baa j 
been conducting A very etrecth·e cam· 
pals•\ among the rfimalotng non·un'ton 
ehopa. A aubtt.antlal number or shops 
have been •lgncd u,, o.ud &e\'eral w~re 
dtclared on •trike. 
A atort comprebenstn report oC t.be 
aethltlt8 of thl.s de-1)3rtmeot- wllJ be 
mad~ Ia th~ Cuture luuts of ••Jusll~ ... 
Oyr Installation 
Tbe nf'w administration of lbe local ' 
wu omciany tnataUed 3t a meetlnc. 
held Ill the Coun~U room of our ':o..:~·. 
Op Tue.day e:Yenlna:. )lay ~7. 19:0 . • 
Xotwllhstandlnl \.he fact that th·c 
tn•tatlMion wa.t not oL a publrc rbar-
octt~r. U \'aral ahops: aent beautltul 
bouquata or nowor:f ond t~ent oOlellll 
commlttceJ. ... 
Sbort nddrcs~il •·lire delivered 'by 
thu Vlce·11 r(HJidents t sldore Nagler. 
J-lnrry Wand"'""· J. 'DresiAY.', LuiJ:l Atr· 
tonlnl, Jullua HochmAn. Brother- S::lm· 
uel rcrhnuuer, M:\nilger o[ Local 10. 
Antlnlno Crhe-llo. sec:retary-Trenturer 
or th~;. Dr~t8 Joint R.ltatd. Oa!fd Ou. 
INSURANCE P'OR IDLE 
DOI!SN'T HARM ENGLAND' 
Wuhla.tctoo. - t-:n.;:llsb employerS 
do not N!Prd unemployment tnsu,.. 
anee IQ. that coua1r7 dcmoralbla.r;. 
u.ra tbe. Monthly Uu11etlo. or the 
Oohed SUllel Du~:tu oC lAbor SUL· 
uattc .. 
"'Tho1o emplo)'INJ, Ill many e:a.ses. 
ro,ter achomoa 1•rovtdtn~~:: for unem· · 
ploy-mont boncfttt tbtu I UPPiemcnt ~ 
thQIIc paid 1i.HI~r the public's &)·stem," 
aays tho 1ttonthl)• n uHelln, whlib de-
acrlb,e• 150\'l'!rRI or these plans In ua· 
current htlu~. 
"GROUP INCENTIVES'" IS 
IS LATEST SPEED UP 
~·aw \'ork.- laduatrlall•ta bave 4 
'!ew ll)f'ed up trttena. c.:tlled "group 
laceaUna." · 
A bonu•. or p~mlum, under'" thls 
p1an, Ia pa1d to a «roup or workeR . 
nt.ber than ladlvfduall. 
Each employe In tbla group is a 
drhlog force on other 1,mlta or t,be 
· group to t~r6dure moro a.Dd n;,·er 
COIL&. 't'" 
EMPLOYMENT DROPS IN ILLINOIS 
~old, iTt..::::Tlle predicted 
!Orln~r · rcvlnl or bustn<'1Js bu 110t 
ma.terfallzctl Jn tbiA State. The De-
partn1ent or lAbor re1>0rt11 tbat tn· 
du.str-fal employment decllned 1.3 per 
~ent durln.K Much 15 ~and Apr-Il U. 
Th" O•ltatnnding ]e~ri•h Autobiofrtrpl•y of Our Age 
The Days of Our Years 
P1•r•ona( antl General RemiiiUICt'IICCI 
(18!;9 . .:--'1929) 
By ISRAEL KASOVICH 
Translated by ll'iAXIMILIAN HUnWITZ 
One or tj1e great Je'flsh autobiographies or modem times 
• . . A rai!Cinatlng account of a singularly rich and beauU!ul 
lite, and or one of the most eventful periods In Je";~h 
hl•tory . . . ,\ story or .rewlsh ure In Russin and America as 
ruu or lhrills ns a melodrnma, yet all tact and no Octlon ... 
Striking portraits or Jewish celebrities or tljc last three 
generations . . . The very soul or the Jew lnld bare with tbe 
utmost candor and _ courage ... A book that will furnish 
themes to many .a IIO\'Ciisl anti plnywrlgbt and offer Invalu-
able material to students of Jewish nrc and manners In our 
ago. 
Brllllnnlly translated by Mnxlmlllnn Hurwitz, or th~ J US-
TICE editorial starr. who also contributes a brier hut lllumln- · 
atlng lntrodu.ctfon , a number of highly Informative roolnqtes, 
and a gloll8nry. Mr. l;lurwltz Is n.'llngulst nn'd stylist of note, 
nod the. Bllthor nod translator of numerous works. He, 
rcgardR his English version of THE DAYS o~· OUirYEARS' 
as h IR nnest translation. 
For Sale trl all Boolu tort'• 
Priee: $3.00 not 
.,_ TUE JORDAN PUBLISHI NG CO., Inc. 
632 BROADWAY NEW YORK. N. Y. 
TAXI STAIKI! I.NDI.D 
Plttbur&h, Pa.- tAca\ taxi drJye,_ 
compromlled their atrlke that started 
J••· J:. 
Tbe •·alkout followed re.runl to 
accept a wa&t scale or the Parmelee 
Tra.nt portatlon COmpan)', wbleb bad 
juat purcband threo taal eoneerna. ~ 
Lut February lbe me.n rejected the 
compaoy'e offer to return to wort: 
\\'llbout 11ntun rccoahltton. The vote 
wu l.IG3 to 1. Tho Cflmpramlae pro-
vides tr roc:otJnltlon or 1rleuoce 
commllteo ond a waacc of. 40 per eent 
or receipts. 
SPEND DECORATION DAY 
WEEK·END AND SHEVUOS 
AT UNITY HOUSE 
Exteotlve arraaaemeata are bela& 
made by tho Ualty uou.sc llaaac• 
meat to rf!Celn tbe maay rueata that 
will come there to apead lbe Deeora· 
tlon Day week-end. 
Tbb )'Cif DecoratiOn Day falla OD 
Fr-Iday, May nOth. Tbla maltea.lt ~ 
itble tot one to epond a weclc-eod- tn 
our country rea~ort. The vacat.ion tan 
be proloug:ed b1 tho tact tbat· Mon· 
· day and Tuesday. J une ~nd a'nd 3rd 
followln.c Dec:oratl~ 017 are Jew· .:. · 
Ish Holidayi (ShevuoJI), Decatii'irOt~ 
this r1ct. the mana-=cment hu re-
dqc:ed the dolly ~atett ~nalderably 
Cor those who make reservatlcina to 
tJpend the week~nd at Unity House 
for nbt let.., thctn tb,..,~ days. 
Ratet for tb_, tltreo da,... Ml'fanl.n& 
Thursday ennln,r, )£ay !'. and ead· 
las- Su.nda.y tYealnc, June J, are aa 
roliOWll: For mtmbera or tbe rater-
national Ladlu' Garment Workerw· 
Union. $9: to., membera oC other un· 
loot. $10.50: for all otbenJ. $12.. 
N~dltts to ramlncl our membera 
and frfonda that Unity I IOUfiC! Is now 
as bcautltut ·ne ever. It is lnvltcorAt· 
In~: nud lnsplrhiA' and a plusure to 
~Jeo tho rebirth of nature that Ia QOo 
Ueeable everywhere, whether one 
looks at the troeA, the ltl•·ns or the 
dowers and ao Ia our milo and h:.lf 
lake thowlns Ita tmportance u a 
center ~t play and recreation. 
F.laborate prep:arlltlon.s are now be-
Ins made tor the 1ummer tMsoo • 
Resenatlooa are ac-copttd now. \\"e 
•US&U t U'•t- •II ~.crYAtiOna ~ -made 
e:arty. For a nr other tnformat.lo:t ap. 
PIT to Unity nouae OJce at- 3 \\feat 
lflLII ~treet. Xcw York Clt.T. ttle--
,,bone xo. Chelsea !US. 
' NOT I CE 
l,n crder 'hat tl'tlt f:taptr may 
reach Itt rudart the tame week It 
rl pwbllahtd. the dAy on whleh .l\1":: 
tlee aou to prus hat b .. n .-ad· 
vanced from 'Thursday to Wcdn ... 
day. All ltema Intended for publl· 
e-ation In thlt paper mY.tt therefore 
rnch " ' . not tater than T uesday 
aftc,.noon. The t ec'reta rlea and 
.managers of all loca le and Joint 
•. l!oarda a re re-.welttd t o bear thle ~ in mind. Sand ua JOYr newt urly •
1 'il and In thla way help ut to mal(e 
, thla paper u t imely and aa lnte.r· 
!:~~~~r' .. P~'·· ~ 1 
::: = . 
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At present, when the ladles' &:llr.lll""'· 
Appropriate Thought" workers are ldJe and bao;e nothing to 
f e r the Slack Seuoo do, I~ would J;e no more tht.n right ror 
. them to de't'Ole some of their Idle tlme to 
thcugbta about their uninn. 
It Is pleasant to beddle when one wnnla to be; but It Is far 
from. pleaaant to be Idle .when one doet1 not want to. However, 
tb- Is nothing the garment worke.rs can do about it. The trade 
Ia such that It baa lte busY seasons and Its alack seasons. And 
lt would seem tbat this wUI never change so long as tbe women's 
wear trade Is dependent upon the whims or fashion. · 
However, being Idle would not be so ' bard for the garment 
workers Jf dl!ring the period of Idleness they bad the wherewith-
al to maintain themselves and their flllllllles. But lt. le doubly 
bard wben one goes around not only idle, but . with empty pock-
ets to boot. 
.Jt the workers or ,\merlca bad senll!!.4bey would long since 
bate secured legislation pro\·ldlng forrovernment unemployment 
Insurance, such as the workers enjoy in the Industrial countries 
or Europe. But so tar the American workers have not bad ·the 
sense to demand aucb a law, and It le bard to say when they 
wUI come to their senses. _ ,Till tb~n It behooves tbe cloak and 
dressmakers to give thought as to bow they mlgbt help them-
se!Tes. Tbe garment workers must create an unemployment In-
surance fund of their ov.-n. 
We realize that In saying this we have said nothing {ICW. 
1'be cloakmakers, and also the dressmnkers, once bad their 9wn 
une.mployment.Jnsurance fund; but during t.he Communist plague, 
wheu_e.verytbfng was mined, the. un.employment-lnsuran~fund 
also paaeed out of existence. However, one need not alway• 
tblsk up new tblngl!. A good lhlng rern~lna . ll good thing even 
though It be old. The main thing Ill that the ladles' garment 
workers ougbt ·to have 110 unem)lloyment Insurance fund. 
And when the cloak and dressmakens r;lve thought to the 
need or restoring the unemployment, Insurance fund, let them 
ponder upon a far more comprehensive plan Utan the one for-
merly In vogue. ·, 
President Schlesinger Ill going arouncl "'1tb a very ambitious 
plan. He wants our Union to pro\1de Its members not only with 
un~mployment Insurance, but also "'ltb lite lind sickness Insur-
ance. But when Pre~ldent Schlesinger Is rc11dy·wlth his plnn, be 
will' announce It himself toi tl)e member&, who are sure to lleten 
to blm very attentively. All we can say here Is that through the 
Union It might be po!!Sible for the members to obtain life lnsur-
anJ;e. policies very cheaply and even ••!llbout a medical examina-
tion. However, tbls le 110metblng to be discussed on 110me future 
o.~c:aslon. For the present the members ougbt to begin to give 
very serious th!lught to the question of restoring the unemploy-
ment Insurance fund- and not only restoring, but considerably 
~nluglng lt. In ·other "'oro~. the unemployment insurance fund 
should be much bigger than It formerly was. 
But when we start talking about \!tO Introduction of hiiprove-
ments and Innovations In the Union, It Is evident to all that this 
CflUIOt be done with the present dues ot 85 cents -a week. Tbe 
p~nt dues are not even enough to cover the current CXPe~ 
or the Union. And President Schlesinger woula long ago bue 
come out with bls plan concerning ' 'arlous kinde of Insurance 
for the members If this dld' not lm•olve the question or rallllng 
the clues. 
The membel'l! or our Union would be only too gild to have 
the Union ])rovlde them with life ineumnce pollclca, with sick 
benefit, and with 1,1nemp~byment lnsurnnce, provided they are not 
asked to give anything ,In return for that.. But there will be ti. 
lou•! outer}' if they nrc told tltat tbcy will b11ve to pay higher 
dues In return for these benefits. 
Tbe t rouble with the Indies' garment ' 'orkers Is that Utero 
are a great many among then1 who derive pnly Jllrl or their live-
lihood from tho trade. TJ•ey hn ve other occupations besides gar-
ment-making noel nrc little Interested In the condition or tbe wo-
men's wear tmde and In tbe welfare of the garment workers. 
Those garment workers who 11re solely dependent upon the 
women'!! wear industry for their livelihoocl, are Interested vitally 
wem- trUe tor their JIYellboodl, bat ban otbei' oeeupaUoal beo 
llldea. They come to the trade when there II plentr of work ud 
one·cu earn weD at It, but when work oa c:IO&U or"'- alowt 
down, tbey so back to their other occ:apaUoDI. 
The84! part-Ume prment worken are r;enerally tho llrst and 
the llerceat opponenll ot any .IDDOvatlon~ In tbe Union It the In• 
nontton• ln•oln an)' tnc:reue of the duea. Jt Je tber who ham-
per the r;rowth ot the Union. Tbey are alwara ready to take u 
much u po•lble from the UnJon and to r;l•e it u little u the7. 
can help: And beCIIU84! their number amonr; the IlOna llde sar• 
ment worken ' Is quite larr;e, they are able to hinder. · Fot th-
part-tlme sannent worker& are reenforced by oth'en who eully 
~rmlt themael•et' to~be m.lalead and bave not aeue enoudl to 
realise their own lntereau. 
It 11 to the-. a,nd other. rn~ttera in the Union that the r;&r-
ment workera would do well •to r;lve 110me tbougbt during their 
Idle time. For It ~bey tblnk, they are apt to think up sometbtnr;. 
T 0 . th Tbe decision or the Joint Board of the o rpnute e New York Dre.~~m11kers' U'nlon to mrt 
Unorpniaed in the " an lntonol•e orpnlzaUon eampalp to 
lhet!e lndualry unlonl1e the remaining noo-unlon shopa 
wlll be w11rmly applauded by an member& 
or the Union. 
There sUll remains a wide lleld tor org11nlzatlon ·work In the 
dress IJIJ)ustry; There stm are 11 large number ot abope, ,tl'nror-
tunately, which are unorganl1ed and not under the c:onll;llf ot the 
Union. However, the dedslon of the Joint Board can' only be 
carried out suc:ceaafully It tbe memben of the Dressmaker&' 
Union ' wlll throw themselves whole-heartedly Into i he work and 
help orgllnlze tbe unorganl1ed. . 
The great dltllculty of orpJIIzing tbe whole drelle lndu.stry 
in New York c:onslala or thle, that the Industry Ia spll( up into a 
veri large number of shops. For the otllclals or lbe Union It Je 
simply 11 physical lmpoaslblllty to reach every shop. It would bo 
necessary to employ a whole army of org11nlzeni: But a large 
part, one mlgbt aay the moat ImportAnt part, of Jbe organization 
work could be done by tbe active union memben U they would 
make It their bualness to do it. 
• And It seems to us It ought to be. n \'ery eaay ,Job for the 
members or the- Union ,to help the Uruon control the organl1ed 
shops eo that non41 but union · 111en are employed ' In them and 
union conditions are ohsen-ecL 
Union member's aboulil not permit bon-union men to work 
·In the abop In wblcb they tbemseh'es arc employed and which 
has entered into an agreement wlth thll Union. Aside from f.ll 
Idealistic conslderatlons, tbere Ia a very simple materialistic rea• 
son for lt. It costs money to organl1e and maintain a union. 
And when the union has_tougbt Cor and won mQre ra,·oraJ!I.e_c:on-
,ditlons or work, wby should tb084! who do not belong to the union 
nor help to bear It• expen..s share In these gains? A worker who 
en.joys Ute bard-earned galn.a of the union but does not belong 
to It Is a pa,raslte. The members of tbe union pay dues and 
taxes to tbe union wbOe the non-union workers abare In the 
gains ot the union free ot charge and without any obligation. 
Such a thing tbe union members must not tolerate In the shops 
they work ln. · 
And when none but union men work In the nnlon shops, It 
will naturally be eaaler to watch over them and to see that union 
rules and regulations are strictly obeen-ed In them. 
Accordingly we declare tbllt the decision or the Dress and 
Waist Joint Board to launch. an extensl~c orgnnliallou drive Clio 
only be carried out with comlllete success If the membe~ of the 
Dressmakers' Union wm take an active part in the orga.nbnllon 
~ork and wUJ bolp to. make the decision a reality. 
Tho Unio~ bas ordered a. stoppage at 
When Workers the shop of Marcus-!Oeppcr, because 
Betray Their Uuion union conditione were not malnt.a.bu:d In 
it. But the stoppage Is not 11lmed merely 
agalns~ the employer, but also against the workers. lt Is the 
old story: tbe workers made 11 secret deal wltb fhc boss and 
· worked by the piece. · • 
That there are bosses who cheat or try to cheat the Union, 
sc:arc:eJy needS to be told. •lf there were no such bosses, there 
would be no need of the entire macltlnery of the Union, wblch 
has ben created In order to control the sbops ancl to sec that 
union standards ure maintained In them, True, It Is anything 
but honorable to cbeat .a union v.•ltb wblch one baa enlereG"Into 
c:ontracturnl relations. Honorable men consider It their duty to 
obsen-e any contract they sign and to keep their word. J\ofemberfl 
ot tho Industrial Council. In Jtnrtleular, should consider this their 
duty, ~ccuuse In the agreement between the-Unloa and the Jn-
dostnal CounciJ mutual conOdence plays a o;ery Important part. 
In the c:onrtnct ,.·ltb the Induetrlll CouncU the Unloo relies largely 
upon the manufacturers' sen84! of honor to make, them keep their 
pledge to malntaln ,unlon condlllons ln<'f.1tclr shops. However, we 
are not concerned bere wltb tho manufacturers who cheat the 
Unlo.n, but wllb the workers wbo cheat the Union, their o,.,•n 
union, the union to wblch they belong. 
· lnt~rested, to see the Industry In a flourishing condition, and to . 
ha•-e the Union as large nl)cl strong· as possible anti ever more 
able to Insure Ute wcll-beiol; or the workers In tho \rade. Such 
100 percent garment workers could hnvo been persuaded Ions 
ago that ''nrious benefits Oll!lht to be Inaugurated In the Union 
and tbnt they ouj,;hl to pny ror them~ The trouble arlst\11 from 
tbe garment worltera who do not depend solely upon the woD_letl'l 
The workers or tire Mareue-Klepper &bops coo&plrc<l to cheat 
the Union. They worked by the piece nn<l told the Union that 
they wcro working by the week. 1\nd when the Union discovered 
t)lat It wns 'being clccelved, tho workers In question 81111 tried to 
deny their guilt, and Instead or helping the Union establish union 
conditions In tho abop, tbey entered Into collusion with their em-
- ployer for the pu~ee of further cheating tho Union. . 
Unfortunately, tbls Is nothing new. If 'the !'.asc or the work-
ers of, the Marcue-JQepper were1the ooly one .ot Ita kind, I! would 
By Dr. B. Botrman (Zlvyoa) 
,.,_ 1M- C...ulatMII· 
crlllc:- •• • ....,. Uoat u...... bee 
- "AI'l' .. ,- -.udtac 1a u.a 
eo-•DIIt - ntra ... ~n 
collr.bor:adoa Wllb tbe boiMI 11114 
a11o wltlt ~· polko. TniO. all tbla 
'WU of DO an11, &Del llM DDIOD ba.t 
taktA oa tbe ap,;ara.aee ot a 4e-
1411Cd laD; bat tlaJa doH DOt •lllc:ate 
tM aLD bat ruta.tr a.&&r&T&l.el ll. It 
te a. l.bou.cb oae bad partaken of 
forblddn fruit 7tt rema.Jatd buacrJ. 
11 tbe b&tlo.olldlac bd Pf'Oduc:c:d tbe 
41 .. 1r9d ••"t. tho Oomman(,•t •~t1t• 
crtlkbm WOtdd b&TI pa.ued OYf.r II 
Ia allen... l nd .. d, tbe oo<alltd Com· 
mua\at aolC-erltlcllm wou'd. ban. kept. 
Jtl peace eYe aow. bUt u Y&a a~ 
.-... .....,. to aet nta wttl tbe tonowtr8 
oc LoYatooe. to klC-11 Jo d•• race 
oer weU·~ocnr• 4rnaaaktr Sucba 
~raaa ad oar ttttle ~, ru 
worku Oro•L 
Tbe JmpruaJoa eoaTt)'td at the 
~MeUac: ktld. b7 ljle CoauDuDtlta at 
(»oper Unloa waa tbllt It was tne 
Lonatoala.n btretka. Zlmmtrmaa. 
Oron and tbeir eoll.ta&\lt•. wbo wero 
re1pont.lble tot all ttre ba.CtaUdlnl' of 
tbe Coaununlst Dte41e u.niOn. ll •as 
tbt7 wbo bad CODI 8.tl,r·8lt7 wiUt tbe 
pollee •nd It wu tbe7 who bad bob-
uobbed and coiiAbor.utd wlth the 
bOI;Iea. And DOW that the Lot'uton-
lan beretlct had 6eeD kicked out from 
the IHdtnhtp of tbe- uftto·a. etU7-
tJabl& WODkS be & budred per «<lL 
proper and a tbcm!"and per c:f'n~. fe'f· 
olaUonaf1. 
Tb.at 1tae Commaa.bt ualon · bad • 
))Ufl wltb tb41 pollee aad a. eecr(!t un-
denta.ACilae With tbe bO'th. We kn"iw-
'Wltbout the ... ae.lf-eriUcitm- lnd·alucl 
Sn at the Cooper Uaktn mt-ellDK. Btlt 
whJ make Zlmm~rman and Gr"C'Mfs tbe 
acapecoat•! Wbat at.out tho bl~; 
c:htes~. Hyman, and the ftllppery 
roKu~. •k•n Cold? It Is lhej, ia It not, 
wbo are the reipon.tbte t~a.dert ·o· 
the "'Communltt aeabberJ. And wbe.l 
•hady dtal• were made: with the J>< 
lire 3.Dd attrtt bl.ra:alot with tbe bo~ 
Jltt, It wu au~l)' done wlth their 
llnowlt'dgc. And Utumtnc that the 
blc cbHt~ doH not Jcaow wbo hoocl· 
wtak ed btm and tb.at no one ~Y• 
aay attention lo btm~ 1UJil tbe Jam( 
euaot be said or tbe ropltb Be.n 
Oold.. It H:rman It the l~noceot Son 
of the Pa.,..onr Uai&Ada.b, Cold Ja 
tbe Wlek~ Son. He hocelr ••Jor< 
baY!oc a ha.Jid to e•orr dirty deal 
putted otr br the Communllllt. Yo• 
m&J .tbtr~fore bank on It tbat wltb· 
out b l• kaowled1e a.od eonJ~-•nl 'DOt 
one ~;an••ter enn wu hired. 
But be tbat u 1l mAJ', the Common· 
lJU UlliOD, which wu JO haTe sbown 
Ule W&J' of tru nYohaUoa uct of 
p~ apotlew• elate lti'UQle, now. 
awadl publlelr bniMied '' Lbe Com· 
aumla&a Uac.mMlYM u f'OJT1&JC~ sir 
ful and abomluable-. 
nut that. bo••ever. wo~ld not bo 
10 bad for the Coaunaatst•. Tbey 
are caulr.e 11MG to aboiDlnauo.. &ltd 
bear IJin 1tdtlt an «!a.tJ con~eleace. 
Wb~t hurts tbtm la tbat their u.afon 
t.a lllle a deserted ·tan. The Oom· 
manbtt nabbery t:s richer In tUne 
tM.o Ia IDH:Ibfh. \ollt -
Brother Me>·er•. or t.ocal t2, waat 
me to pr'lat • letter or bla In JUI 
tlce. whereto ho uplalns why he bu 
joloed the Drq1m~JI:en' WeUare Club 
wllldl exlata ta Loul '%%... Urot.bu 
M:eyera luforme me Ia coanKt-ioll 
wlt.h 'th£8 tha.L llle hu been a member 
of tlle Unloa tbue twenty-one Je&t'l 
and hu &JwaJa been actl1'e and In 
the .. front t~ncbes. .. as be puts tt. · 
WeU. Utla 1-' cutalniJ a at.tont: l'ftoo 
oaul~te-nd.aUon. To b&Ye bee.D a anion 
mtmber tor tweat.r-ont ytars aod. aJ.. 
ways actin 11 'e.ry c:rtdtt.abte Indeed. 
Out 1 HtJ;ret I cannot prtnt his Jetter 
In Justice, becnuse I b~Heve thAt to 
do ao would be to beJp b.lm In a bad 
f'SU!Je, 
It It m.y oJ)Inkln thAt tho '"tloba" 
and. tbe .. rlo~s·• are very tajudou.s to 
tbe lJnloa. 1 J&now aU tba ara-umenta 
In favor or the ''clubs"' and tho 
"rlop." I know tbot tbelr objec:t .... 
to •a.ke tbe Union Mtter, atron&er, 
hemltbler a.ad pun~T. Ne\"crth"leas, I 
~-coavlneed tb;t lbe --:;iut.•• u.S 
lhe .. rlftl'! .. male the uof.on worae. 
•·euker. les-. hcaltbr and leu: pure: 
Tbt ftrst e!'fsentJat ot a unSon f.s 
unlt:r, bat the dubs and rtntct brettl-
thls onltr. The chaba oro den., or 
T;~.mmany polltlet. It t.bey are 'not 
this tbe momwt the1 ue orcanized, 
tbey become 110 later on. F"'r. U not 
to play politics, wb.at ftffd Is thtTe ot 
a elab1 r Pow tbat at tlnt the club 
1s fonnt-d tor the purpose ot combat· 
lor; Tammany pollt!ea a.nd or preen· 
to, the tattJThr. pvrltr aad atood name 
ot tho Union, b•tt yoo have only to 
llaten to wbat each rlob IR P71ftl 
about the cxbtr to know the real 
tnu.b. 
Clubs :are n slsn Ot an unhtalthy 
coDCIJtk>n lo tbe Uok>n. bo""er Kood 
the moti,.es w~lcb l~d to d}aetr fOT'Ula· 
Uoo. And altbo~:~gb 1 aro wcU aware 
tb&t ID1 oplaioa la tbla mauu wlll 
be of no a?atl-for ·1 JcDOw bow 1t.ron1: 
l• th_, temptation to ptar poUUca-
not doocrve mueb att.enllon. ' " an lnOustry which employs thirty 
thousand workera and numbers so many shops, one bad shop· 
would not matter much. Tbe trouble ts, however, that this. Is 
not a unique cue, but one among a number ot such call(l!t. 
We would teet much easler If we could penJuadc ourselves 
that such workers do not know w•bat they are doing. W e would 
then l!llY tltllt what Is needed Is to enlighten these workers and 
make them realize how dishonorably and crhnlnally they are act-
Ing. Dut we doubt that enlightenment and education would help 
any lu lltcsc casce. Rather we are dealing here wllb men who 
are betraying the Union and their fellow ,.·orkers quite kno'l"-
lngly. They know very well that It Ia detrimental to the ladles' 
gannent trade for them to work by thq piece and that they are 
thereby hurtl,ng the other workers In tll4! trade. They know tha t 
·the Union baa fought for week-work and against piece-work and 
llhould be able to underatand without being told thllt piece-work 
Ia not ,.oOd tor the garment traM. All l11la tbey kno,.·, but they 
ban tbdr pJ1~ate ealculatlona and lx'lle' e Lh:lt they gain whtn 
they cheat . the Union. 1 - I 
el•bl wtUtta t.M Uatoa ill a ta'ror I 
caanot do enD to auch u old aad 
aethe unloa maa •• Brother Mren. 
So b~ wlll ba.Ye to if'JCUie me for A• 
tuala1 to JU1nt his leiter Ia J'uatSce. 
.. . . 
Oae lboutand and twentY-tiP' 
Amtrlean protenora or poll\tcal ecoD-
omy at varlou11 Amorleu.n 4.-oHcata aad 
ubhcnltlea have appealed &o Pree.._ 
deu\t Uoon.r not to permit the ntab-
1\Sbmtnt ot 1ueh a hla:h tarltr aa tho . 
one tbat Coa&reea haa drawn up and 
Js, aa• aee:aur probable at tbl• • rltln1. 
about to (lDaOt loto law, bccaulte Mtu,;b 
a 1arltf would ('O..'It the Am~rltan peo-
ple over a bllUon do11Af"5 a year. In 
thJa connection Lbe J'lrofetla<lt" cUe a 
number of ~&aans wh.y the new hlab 
t!lrttr Is In atner.al banuful to the 
Unlled Stat""· 
E,·ery one • •ho hu read the arcu· 
me.Dlt or the proren on aplnlt tbe 
new tartrr bill must admit that they 
are rll'ht: but their Grst arcument. 
na.metr, that tbe new tarter woo act t.'Oat 
the peoplo OTCr a billion '1o11ars a . 
year. would ltom to be an orpment 
Ill taTor ot tbe aew•tartir n.ttrer tbaa 
acalast IL At least. In the t•1ta of the 
Hoon.r admtolatratloo. ' 
It tbe iew hl&h t.ar1Cl btU b&cl tiot 
bad for Its object the ·btraetJon or 
auch a cotoa&al aum froan the poc.llota 
or t.be peoplt'. the American muurae-
t.urera and lndo,J'trlallata would oot· 
bavo rougbt t.o 1harcl ror h. lrJdted. 
tbt.lr whole ft.cbt for the biU bas been 
motlnted by t.be conalderaUon tbllt 
In tho t\'ent. It "fOe"' Into e«cct. it wUl 
n-moYt a bi1Uon do113ra tram the 
noclu~t• oi ebe ptopla and put tt Into 
tb(llr pockets. that 1•. In the poclcete 
of the Amerl<!an manufacturers a_ud 
' indaJttrtaUtta. 
However, In tbe very mld.lt ot the 
p:rep&raUo a tor t.be creat feut ove.r 
the new- high tarter, !lomcthlnz: hAp. 
pencd ~ch grc.1Uy a~lled tbe a~ 
petite ot our fadultrlal barots•. Out 
tbls was not the J)Ubllc ~.oecloraUpn pt 
Ute 1.0:.!S American protes~rs :acnrnn 
the propoud hl«b carl«. ln Amerfea 
prote1son do not cut b:g tiA:ures and 
have no Jnnucnce wllatsOt'\'tr. lu this 
countl"y we altll -btlfe.-e ftltDlJ,. 1n tbo 
r-al~. that .. ·moaey tattles:• It w as Can-
ada who s potJed the nppetlte of our 
IJMfutrlal ma.cnatH. ..U .a hl&b' tarlfr 
Ia a ~tood tbln.£"."' says cana da., '"then 
I cnn ttlso C!Jtllbllsh a hl,;h aorllti" And 
Canada indicated platnly tbat U ahe 
!iho•Jd ralte the tarltr: m~l7 oa tron. 
atoel. machinery. nnd A rew othor 
trlnu. lbat aJone -.·ouhl eo!t the 
Unhf'd _states abOut a quarter of a 
btlllon oouara. And It Canllda can .do 
tbiJI, other countrlu .tan do lt. aa wen, 
and th.a.t W'O'Uk! DOt do at llll 
The Uoltod State!\ hu u very JJrae 
ezport trad~. This eouotry exPOrta a 
neat deal more tban It lmport.t. 1o 
Jt:9 the CJJ>OrU frorn tbl11 c:ountrr. tl· 
ceeded ftt'e b11Uoo dottai-t. wbiJe tbe 
lmJI()rt. amouatecl Ollly io kMir ••_. • 
bell blllloa dollan. 
ThUI U Ia Q\atlf. evident, It It DOlt 
that u Amulea aim. iy ht1r bleb ta.r-
ur to prt"ftlll tb.e lmporteUon ot loO 
many coM• trom torelp r.olllalrlea. 
rortlan couatrlpt: will do tlw Allllt ID. 
naard to Amerlcaa 1ood•. 
Hut wh.J Ia Uae publh: •Heal? ~~ 
t8101'• are prolUUA&:. tdlton an 
prota11tnc, bOl Ill• public •• k"PIA& 
qul•t. Y•t It 18 the PQblle thAt wiU 
1*1 tbe •ntloa 4ollan wbl<b ;.., an 
tarlll will put la&o Lbe poeltota or lbe 
marMUacturera ud IDd.iUitrJaUatl. Tbe 
JIUbllc wUJ "-"'• to ... , more ,_ 
eTcn•thlal lt wUI bvy. It wUI pap 
more for t1usnr an'l for mc:tl, ror •hole 
and ror clothes &Dd tor wbata.ot. Tk 
new tulft' atrecUt all eommodtUea. 
Why, l11cn. 11oet1 tne pubHc ~cunala Ja~ 
dltrel"tllt? WbJ dcH's Jt not ra.lae a 
loud out<!:r1! 
-Truly, tho publle 1• a •1uw r a.h. 
11. aeem• to me tNt the sue:eeuhal 
ft•bt ot the ·AIDefleu }'el.leratJn.a ot: 
Labor •••lnst Jndce Parltu 11M 
eauaed the laju..ocUon qutMtk»n 111 ce• 
era. I to .... be aired IQ. the Se.natt.. I 
hater tbll from the fact l.b.at the SO.. 
ate Judldary Committee bAa suddeD17 
reminded ltaclt ot a bill which a1ma 
to TedU(".t eomewbat the pOwer ot Fed-
~ral JUdkel to tuna lnJunttlou agoJut 
labor unlona. 
Tho bill bad been IJ!lao! lo tbe Seo. 
ate J'udldatJ Committee ror ·ftomo lwo 
':rcariJ ando<ibad been wholly ror-adltOD. 
nut- saddtaty.. a •uabo-commltt.ee of tlae 
Judlela.ry Committee reminded Staelt 
that It llad IUIC:b a b1JI In tcs J)Ol!Cifii0D1 
:and wllb p.Qrllcular JJ»ef'd It st!Mtlti: 
the metat'U,!! and forthwith recom. 
mt'ndecl It to tht .entire Oomm.Jttee. 
nu.t Itt ao oie aet tbe hapre..aUcm 
~ that the Se.aat• Ja.dk:b.r7 Comlll1tt.M 
baa auddcntJ turned fadtcat and i. cet· 
U.oa: _rea.dy tci___roeccmm.end tae aboli-
tion of lnjuactSon.a .. ala.st la'bor 
unJona-4 The biu now pendlac befont 
tho Cofnmlttee l.s very rar tJ"'n• dc>-
ln~ that. Y~t ahould tt be pan:H 
:.net bf!<:ome a law. U ~'flUid mllrk a 
grf"nt ad'Ta.ace t.n tho 4tru,;-,Jle a,-atftat 
lnjunttlou.. Tbe pro~d b111 oro-
T'klelll that Jttdlcfl: ahall not tnu.o In· 
junctions unltu both partlu, the 
f'mployera and the emp1oJeu, ha?e 
nnt trltd other method•. aneh aa &J\. 
hltratton or medlaOon. to •etllc thelr 
dl.et~at~. Tbe bill fanher stlpulatea 
that no Judge aball J.:Dnt an lnJuno-
Uoft lmmediat.t"l7 at t,he request of an 
lndh'ld:ual empao7er or eorporaUoa. 
bat shall lnt ~eed to hold a he&~ 
In«' with 1JJtne11n and wJth tbe 
rixht to ~.examine wltaHML 
WbceTt-r appllett ror an 1njunctloa 
mut t aiKO prot'G lo thf' court that 
without an Injunction ht w-Ill aatrtl' 
lrrepenble b4tt:. or . that the po.o 
lice retu..e or .are unable to _ch'o the 
<Continued on Poate 7) 
strict. Such workers undermine the existence of the Union ud 
are traitors to their own brothers. Lccturins them will do no good. 
They mu6t be made to lee.\ that treachery does not pay. 
Un it y Jlou,;e h l:nlty House Is pn:paretl to .receive 
. gucHts lor Decoration Day a~to give' 
Prepared To. Recen•e them every accommodation a~w 'rate. 
C ueeta This year 9ecorauon Day tolls on Fri-
day' and 60 one can (\O to Unity House 
tor three days-F'Fid~. S'aturdiiy, ·and Sunday. 
Tbat Unity House is beauU!ul, comfortable. and accommo-
dntlng Is known to ttl!. Anti it costs so little ~hut even wage 
wt>rkers can alford this luxury. 
And It we should try to f'sp\aln 10 them tb:1t In tbe end tbey l 
ww tbemaelvee be tbe one. ch~ated and the losers, (bey would · 
not understand ll. Such (hinge are beyond their comprcllr.nslon. 
Tbey are people who think only or themaelves ud see no fur-
ther tblhl their n~~~~e-. With aucb1 workera tb'c Union must be ' 
\ And II one !eels blue becau~o tfle s~ason was a poor one, 
Unity House Is the best' plncc to forget. It only tor the moment 
otlf'B dally cares at 'home. Nature nil about Is beauU!ul, decked 
In ber lln«t and gayttsl. as tbou~;h she were expecting vll!ltors. 
One partakeR of the most wholcsom~ and the most delicious food; 
one goes bikini'(, swlmotlng, or' rowing: In abort, onor takes It ea>~:r 
nncl forgets thnt on<• I~ nnandally down at the heel Rnd that the 
cloak tradr . bas lall•·n upon rvll duys. 
And 110 nny one who still baR n lew dollar•, or CBII raise them 
somehow. will do wo•' l to ~pend th•m for a pleaaant weelH!D4 at 
Unlt:r lloulje I I . ' 
Investigating · rCommittee, Rules 
Against Louis Langer 
. < Committee'• Daclalon Unanlmoua.-Brother Lancer Bowa to Com. 
mlttae'a Verdict and Vowa Hie Loyalty to Our Union.-Joint 
Board to Elect New Secretary. Treuurer, 
The cnmmltte w b I c b Pretld~at 
Se.bleatncrr appointed tO tnTetll· 
cat• the tharats anhut Bro. Loula 
Lancer orlc1nallal' at tho time he 
wu Rtcordlnc Becretar7 of tbe Joint 
Board or lhe New York Cloakma1crn· 
Union (about alx. , .. ,.. 110). ftat 
eomptetrd H• ln•ttll«allon and sub-
mitted Ita ftndlnp. wbltb were un.anl· 
moua. 
· Prt:aldent Schletlncer. It will be ·re 
called, appointed tbo tnnatlcaUn& 
Commltleo aomo moothl ••o wb~n 
Drotber lAncer ••• elected Secro-
tar1·Treuurer or tho arore.s.ald Jolnt 
Board and Jlkowltft lnatructed the IM-
ter not to permit Drotber Lan1er to 
• occupy that omc:e until atler th& c:om-
rntttee had t.omplated Ita tocautry and 
tubmiUed ita' report. 
Lrl11t wock the committee prclfcntf'd 
Ita report. T'hc rouowlna tetter from 
rrcaldent &-hlcsln,er to tho· Joint 
Donrd, which Wa• read o.t. the latter'a 
mtctln&' on W~dne~~day enning, Mny 
u. «hew the Comintuee'• report nr 
b.atlm: 
Prt~ld,nt Schlnlnger•a Letter 
May !1, 1930. 
Joint DoarQ Cloak, Butt, Skirt and 
neerer Makera' Uolons or New 
York, aad Isidore Na.c1tr, !olrr. 
ao &aot :Sth Slr .. t, 
New York Clly. 
Dnr Slrw and Brolbera: 
Under date ol Ft.b111&r7 :t, JUO, I 
lalormect your' nl.ant tlat 1 had ap. 
"lut~ a CuciuniU.ftl. or Jl'he lO pU, 
upon \be obkdloaa lad protest• 
aplnot the l:lolee of' Dr<>lhtr Loato 
Llln&tr u 'Secntart·Trn.turer or lhe 
Jolal Board. 
Tbt Commht<e 10 aplll'lotecl br m.t 
eonJIJlttd oC Judp Jacob Pan1cea, 
' Chairman, Adolph Held, Pntldeot ol 
t~e Am•1•amatect Dank-. Jp.acpb WeJn. 
~>ere-. Protldept of the Workmen'• Clr· 
ole, Abl'llham I· l!hlplaoo«. llonocer 
or the International, Pocketbook Work· 
ert' Union, llnd Max ZUckerman or 
the CIOih nat, ~·II ~nd ~llllluerr 
WOrlc:era' Union. 
Stnee the data or their apvolntmt Dt 
tho Commllt.oo hu 1-._eld oumeroue ~~~ 
elont, all ot tho• malnbor• portlclpni· 
lng with tho et1copt1on oc Drother 
ZuciArmnn, who bOcama 1evrrely Ill 
8tter tho tJ.e<:Ond meetlnl( and w'As' pr• 
ventect from •tte~ndlng th.e rest oC tho 
meeun,.a. 
I am now In reeelpt of a report cit 
the Commltt~e. wblc:h r~ada a.a to t· 
Iowa: · 
Committee'• AtJ)Ort 
" lu a Jttter dat~d Jaftuary, 2!i. 1:1:0, 
:u1tlrt$"td by P'resldent Sehlesln1er to 
Jho J oint IJoArd ~r tbo CJo•lt. Suit, 
etc:: •• and to l~tldoro N'llll(!r, Ita m:anll• 
J;tr, and Whl(.h WOI IUbmltttd bT 
Pr;etlclent Sthtestn~:er lo the ('Ommlt 
tf'f', lht> tollowfn.1 oc:cura: 
'Drotber IAaaer hu held the of· 
ftc. of reeordlnK eeueta.ry or tho 
Joint Doard In the put and It I• a 
aotorlou• fa t t. well k,aowa to, the 
nltmbfnhlp or our orsanl.utton. 
that he ten tbe otnee u.nder a c.loud 
than mere auluatlont, or bad tbtlr 
b.a.sl.a l,a fac.L 
.. The t:u)c·wblcb wa..a b-efore D.l w·u 
utremelr dlftlc=ult. We t.'Oald not put 
people uodtr oath but we beard a 
arnt number ~r wlto~ and llaltn•l 
fd to them tor dart upon dart. Jn 
some ca.aes :and wltb the COD.teot or 
Lao,;tr. the (.(JmmiUe authorlztd oat 
or Ita mernbfrs to take tutlmon:r or 
wltnetnt who tor one reuon or an· 
other could not or would ~not appe•r 
batl)tt the committe~. 
"Jn the coune of the Jnqulr:r, state· 
mente and autrtlona were maao that 
Lancer had railed to acc:~unt for 
funds entrusted to him · ·or wbteh • 
were under hl11 c.ho.rg-e. The comrnft-
fee found no appropriatiOn ot tund!:l 
by La.n&er to his own ptraonnt use. 
The eommlttee. h<Jwever.' t.a uH~tftecl 
that Lan,;er ordered the pmyment or 
Jolat Board Cunda by \'oucber. tor 
htrse:r 11mounts tha.n were really due. 
On auCh occat lons money was order· 
t'd p:atd 'by lAnger to people •·ho per-
formed no &enlres -at all for the 
union. All or t-hf1 was dona j9.Ptho 
purpose ot msla.tnlnt~ aii"d"'tre.nctll· 
enlng control o"~r the union by a 
~;"roup of wblcb he wa.s a leadln~ 
ttcure:. 
'"The uk of or-pnlzatton funda tor 
the purpose ot matatainln; . and ot 
atre.ngl.healag control on bebalt of an 
lndh'tdua.l or croup In any ouanba· 
tfon &enloe teas or tbous-adt or 
worttf'8, l.s lnucu.Jable and tencll to 
undenniAe lbe morale and eonl!dtnce 
~C Uae m~m~rabtp. 
~ the uDU~n10n- ot the 
t.'Ommtltee tbese acts ('ODJtltute care-
IHS JadUre.renre to t.,e. cOod uaa.e 
and vital IDltrnt or the union and 
unftl blm tor tbe bilb omce Jn que•· 
lion." 
The report Is submitted by Judge 
J acob Panken, Chairman, Adolph 1 Held. Joseph Welnberc a.nd Abrah;~m 
[ . Shlplaeoft Max Zuktrman, tor tbe 
reasons atated above, did not algn the 
report. 
Fraternally youra, 
. (signed) DEXJ. SCHLESINO&R, 
P~reatdent. 
J.'ollowl,nJ...!lhc re-ading ·Of Pretl~nt 
. Scblt.lfing.Cr·a Jetter, Brother WHIIIlm 
Dtoom, Chairman ot the Joint Doard, 
declared tbat lntsmucll as lbo com· 
mlt.tee had • been appOfnt~d bY. the 
Prcaldent ot thO loi~rno.Uona1, and 
Inas much a.s the Joint BOard had ap. 
proved or tho conimlttc.e, Uie <lOm· 
mltttil:'a Rudin-'s were decls ln. 
Some delegates took tbe ftoor to 
dlsc:uu the rti)Ort ot tbe eommltte-l":. 
Orolhtr Lan~:er also Apoke. 
Drotht.r< LAQger declared that be 
· bowed to tho committee"'"• nrdlct. bow. 
e~e.r huri be mtsbt feel peraonallr. 
and tHat be would continue to be a 
loyal and ~cl-h'e m~mbtr ot bls toe:at 
:and of the lnteraatlooal. 
or •y,plc:IOn, baaed on 1tnenl me· 
sus:ulons or tncompeten«. miJCOD· 
duct, and e-areltll lndtfl'erence to 
the ~ood nt\me and •ltal lntu~•t of I 
thto Union.' ., • 
"The Nmmlttee conr:eroetl ll3elt 
primarily whh an InQuiry a" to 'J 
wbethtr or not t.ha aecuMttons or In· 
C'OntJ•etence, rnlaconthaet and tllrelt'3" 
lndlfl'c-rer,tce to tho JCOOd n:unn and 
Ylllll lnter«.!IJt or tho union, were auUrd 
The · 4e~p.tH ~r Local 3$ stat ttl 
..tbat altbou.sb tbelr Joeal wu bard 
hit by he ~port -ci:t lhe committe-e, 
~UJe Brother L:locer wu an ae-
tln 10ember ot the local and bad the 
batldng of "'ibe lOcal. ther onertbe-
ltu aubmltted to tbe dtclsfon of lbe 
committee a.nd w9uld remal.n loyal to 
the Jolo~rd_ •nd to lbe Uoloa. 
The electiOn of ,,.' setretarr-trt:uur. 
er to tJlace of Drotber Lan~r was 
p()!Upoued for an..>lber int-etlnc oC tho 
Joint Doapt. "' • • 
Pre41deut St.h1e.stngtr 4~1a;etl th\t 
In a&•polntlns::_ :s c:ommlt~ee be wa.s ne-
tutalell hy Mno polhlcal· motJvea, not· 
tb ::r, d!d l1e h:\~e . any Intention to 
A reaular metUoa ot tbt lolot 
lloard Cloalr, S kirt aad, a .. ror lolaJt. 
ers· Voloa. l.M'al•: !, '· t. JO~ 17, !t, 
u. n, 2J, •t. Sl and u, 1. L. o. w. u. 
wu held Weclntt4a7, Mar 11, JUO, 
7 P.N .. at the oatce of tht t r. o. w. 
u .• 3 Wett 16th Street. Cb~trhlaa: 
William fUoom. 
Surd of Ofrecton' "•_port 
Tbe Ooard or Dlrectora. aubmh• lbe 
tollowti1a report: 
A roaular nJterln,c of tbe Board of 
Directors ••• held Nouday, May l!, 
rno. s P. )r:; al the omee or ibe r. L. 
0. W. u .. 3 w .. t IGih St~et. Chair· 
man: Sam Oennan. 
Manager•' Report• 
Drother SOrkin. Manasor oc the In· 
duetrla.l Council Dep~artment. report• 
t11at tho CJUJCI of Ben OlnJbO~ A Co., 
llntl Wolf, ,Reuben• 4 Shelnhu,., aro 
,un pendlns. Munwhtlo, ho re<1uuta 
tho Amerlun A Jndepende,at Depart· 
menta t.o atoP otr all c:ontr,oct~ra 
worlllnt; tor the&o two manufacurer• 
nnd It no settlement Ia rtat bed whb· 
10 the' nut rew dart, both tlrnll mar 
be declar~d on •trike. 
Upon motJon, Brother Sorkfa·a r&-
port lt referred 10 the omre whb run 
power. 
Drotber )Joaer, lfana,ger oC tbe 
American A. Independent Department 
.. A." reporu ~at bt a topped o« all 
~ntnt:tora wcrklne- tor Rfln nhllahe:T# 
It Co.. abd Woll, Reubtaa It Sht.ln· 
berc. som• or tbso eontractoTW, 
bowe,.er. were al10 found tNJrkJn.c 
tor otber 8rm.1. In all aucb cutt, tbe 
work. belonalnc to tho aboTC aamed 
ftrmt, ••• bundled up and tbe work· 
erw, were permitted to work on tbo 
mercbaodlu beloactn1 to other r1u1. 
lto reporti altO thllt an laTtlti-Jil· 
tlon of tho bookl ot l.& Kaahmlln dla· 
closed that the Arm wu deaHoc wllh 
1\ non·unton contractor In Droolclyo. 
nod was conceo.llnc thla tact oo. Ita 
books under tbo culao of a 1Jn.loo 
contra.etor. to whom tho work wae 
sent and w,ho. In turn, thl~d It to 
tho no"·unlon shop. Lo Kaah.man 
nna.lly adn,ltted thht vJoh\lfon and 
wos ftned wit~ $500. 
Uo feportl further th:Lt the t trfkct 
agalnat Uarry Droue, which Wftl do-
clnred A few v.·ee1c• ago, 18 still on. 
LUt week., t-ho entlro tta.IJ or uual· 
nen Asenl4 arranged a picket dt.m· 
onst,raUon In h·-ont of that shop, which 
•·os e:lnled out. verT atrectlvcty. 
Whllo plc.ketln~t tt1t1 st1or. the Dual· 
nus Alent• euceetdtd tn atopplog 
o rr two non·unton abors , Lbe coral 
Cl<mk" eo.. and M. J, Rubin, bolb lo-
tated at Ut Wtll 3Sth Str-ett. J\Utr 
:l atoppQ.&e of two dayl, M. 1, Rubin 
joined tho lnduatrlal Counelt, while 
the Conti Cloak Co. Joined tho Amer-
te:LQ AJ:Ioclalton. 
.Brother ltoaer reporta llbo that a. 
n!lmber of ftr-ma h1 bit dlattlct tOOk 
In a line of white eo. ... • llo lntJruct• 
ed hl1 Outlneu ~eats to cherk up 
on alE such shope In onter to UCflt' 
tala whether tbe worker~ entere-d 
burt IA<al 35, but had In mind only 
the JOOd and wtltore or the lnterna· 
Uonal. ..The membera of the tnntll· 
snttnc ~mmtttee," bt Mid, "~ro all 
prominent-" to the labor 11\0Yemont. 
They Are all true and delotod frland• 
of. our Unlon, and l thank them ror 
the dlmcUlt taa.k.- thf'.y t'error-mM tor 
our Unrttn." 
loto &A)' Meret de&la wltla their em· 
plorera. 
Upoo motion. Brotbtr ~~r·• r~ 
port t• appro•ed.. 
• Brother Rost:nblaU, Jlana&er pt tbe 
A.merfe:aa A lndependeat Departmellt 
..0." reportl that hfa depa.rt:m.~at 
stopped otr aeYCial sbopjt. that wtr• 
wor-kiDI" tor Wolf, neubeas A. StlefD-
ber• Ue report.t &110 that tbe tbop 
ot tbe Jlade•eU Cloo.k co., waa tou.Dd 
worktaa by piece. 1"be arm was fined 
aDd th• worker• were referred to the 
Orlenace ... Commtttet. 
Ue reporu alt.o thmt be had a · meet· 
lnJ wttb hi• statr at wblcb plant tor 
c:ontrotltn« the present eltti'mtton •·tre 
wot!!_4 out. 
Upon motfoa. llrother noaenblatt'a 
'report It 11\PfOYed, 
~ Dr6ther NoJ;:Ier roport• about thO " 
ac:tiYHies ot 'tho put week and auues 
thAt the number ot tbops ·that wero 
sopped otr In conneclou with the 
strikes that · ware d eclllred a,-3ln~t 
Den (:Jnsber-g, Co., l.ne.~ and 'VoU &c: 
Sbeln~rg, rt(lulro epeelal atltntlon 
aod an Orgaoltatlon committe& 
would be yery e.nentlal at tbla time-. 
Ha atatu abo that there Is a posel· 
blllty of or,anldn., a number or non· 
unlon.tbopt. The question abojlt an 
OrganltaUon Committee. wJtt. there-
tore, haYe t.o be «h'tD proper <:OMid· 
eraU.on. ' 
Rtlatdlng t.he strike aca,lnst Sha· 
plro ~ SOn., Brother Sa;.ler .rep(;ru 
that the Arm alrer.dy at.arted to Pteo 
~re to r the Fall &d.son aad IC tho 
pro~r amount ot press1ue ts exert· 
ed, thlt arm mar be brot~~-bt to terms.. 
He, tbuefor~~:. c.:alla upua tb~: Loc•1:t 
to ad•ance. to lhe-Jolnt..-DoanLo.....u_r· _ 
tat a .amfi.U.Dt ot mouer ao :u to eDablo 
It to ~o on with U.s work to eoanec-
tlon wftb tbla atrikt:. 
Drotber :Sa.cler reports also that. 
fn accordance wltb tbe: Pto<'edur6 
lald down by the special eommhtee-. 
appointed by the General Exeeull,.e 
Do:lrd, to lnnstlt;ate drtu abope.. 
where co:~t1 o.od tntembles a re b& 
lug madf, be made .,u amanl'tmt-nta 
to ..atart thnt lnTntl:&t'ltlon Cl:D .. ""ad· 
n.eaday, llay 'itb. 'tho Dressmakers• 
Joint Board, 1~ms · to a how a 11c:k 
of co-opera.tlon In tilts matter and as 
4. result. tho lnYeat11atton h:a.s not 
alnrted lle yet. Uo wll1, therefore. 
talc:o this 0-tltter up ..:;ltb nroth, rs 
Dubinsky, Chairman, and Nlnro, · sec:· 
ret.arr ot tho speelt1l conunlttee, and 
requett them to aeo to tt that tbe 
"' doc talon Ot the Geneft\1 Exet':utlYa_ 
Board hi tmmcdlo.tcly carried out. 
After due delibc-raotlon. Brotbe.t 
Nns;ler'a · reVO-rt w11s APPtO\'Cd. 
Tho meallng was then ndjoum~d. · 
~~~:pon;~t~=~t !~~ro~~ ot Dlrte. 
Local No. U .ulvlae.s the Boa-rd thiU 
tbey elected the rolto.,·ln~: dele&lltP~ 
to the lolnt Board. tor the eisulfl.l' 
tum: Edut1rd llollaaal. VIto C11tanb. 
Camillo Ambroaliit. Domt.alco Bo.no, 
Antonio Lo Ca.so, Frank Ff:lecabrlno.. 
Olonnnl \"oUo.ro a.od Gu.laeppe TUCo. 
Upon motion, all dtlt;atH were 
seated~ 
Deluate H. Shuste-rm•n. reports. 
on beba1f of the 1peclal eoommJttee 
appointed br tbe Joint D02rd. 'on A'Pril 
ttb. to ~nYeattsate certain cb._~H 
preferred\ by Brother Louls Gruadt. 
a member of ~al So. t, aplnat a 
Joint Dollrd delegate. re preseotlns: 
Local Xo. 9. tfe: atalu that lbe. com· 
:nlltee, atter hearlo« t he cbar&tl aod 
the dehmae, an~;t baTIU&: made a tho,.. 
ouah lnYeSti.Katlon. tounct the chm.rge.s 
to bO utto~ly untoundod and. there· 
rore. dccldec1 to tlbt.mls.s tho c:ue. 
Upon motion, the comn1ttcee'a r~· 
pOrt It~ :t.llOrond. 
i ~y~ DRESS' & WAIST JOI NT BOARD 
1tJ ANTONIO C RIVELLO 
llecNU.,..T,.....rw 
A npiU meellac ol tbe Joint. 
Boerd ot Ua-e Drft. aa4 Watatmat tr"t 
\lalo11. ol Oreatet' New York, I. L. 0. 
W. ll~ WU lltld OD WedD-7, ,...7 
1lb, nu. at ••• Jattn~aUoaal, a w. 
lSCb St. Brother J, l\'atllil'akJ', Cbair-
ma.n. 
l. tommtllee of the ~,laU•l Coo· 
nmtra' Leacue appeared before t.be 
Board wflb a reqatst to accept tea 
tkkell tor tlatlr ..Eattrtal.Juaeat aad 
Ball to be bold oa Saturday Enn· 
tal'. liar 70th, at tho Brownl1'11le. 
Labor LJ'teum. 
Jt It dee1df'd to atct'pt lbe abon 
numbfr ot Uektta. 
The mlaatet of the Joi.Dt Doard of 
Aprll !Jrd, are rtad, ameadcd ud 
apprond. ,-.~ -
Tile nport or tbe ll4ard or Dlri<t· 
on or April Utb. wbltb coatalned es· 
tentiYo reporu or the Dl&trltt Mao· 
&A:t'rt, J• approYtd after a lena:tby 
.di.M(UUIOD, 
Special mt.ntloo I~ made or Rro 
thu ,.,.at Oth·o for his cood work 
cloae fn btbaU C)f the Union. when 
he acted as ).lnna.cer ot tho contrac-
tou· OC'partinent toi tbe · three most 
dUikuJt weeks rtabl after the atrtkf', 
at wbkb Ume tlle aboYe Dtpartmtat 
wa.s tOndaet.ed tftkltDtiJ'. 
Orothtr J. Wullnaky tbeo lntro-
clueu J)rotlter ~njamln Scbltlfln~ter. 
Prftldent of tilt lnterbattonat. Dr~> 
tbu Sebl~faau Ia srHtM wtlb: 
muc:h applaa.w. Ue simply aaatnn 
tbe alluatloo of our tadustry and our 
orpnlutloa, aod urC"es the Board t o 
pro¥1dt tbe meaut for the strenstbeo~ 
loa: of our UaJoo. 
1ft eooducft.t: .. You cao dcriYe All 
700 aetcl for tbe deYelop·meot of your~ 
Union and the bC!Uermeat or the eon· 
dillon• or JOur menstw!r1 from )'our 
own rttOurcu. 1-lan falt.b, rely Ia 
yo·untiYH, and I am aure that 7oa 
w111 be able to brln' bodt eompleU11 
the Drt• aad Walltmakert' Union, 
whltta was until '1)nly a few yean 
a.co. the pride or the ~bor MoY• 
ment:• 
Pr"ldeut BenJamin SChtHIID&tT"t 
f!pt'te-b It warmly applauded ..•.• 
brother J. Rabloow. Chairman ot 
the lt"Junte: COmmittee. tben '"'" 
tht nport and r~mmeadatloat of 
that bo471 Tht 4rat recommend& 
lfon l!l Jn rtftttn('e to tbe uJarltt of 
Jullu• Ho(bmao. Oener"t Manacer; 
Antonio Crhtllo, Sccretary·Trtaturer. 
and Duld s. Dader, llookk .. per. 
111 turthe.r rt!poortt that a.a "'acl .. ta 
tbe form or CTHUnca of t.be ·Joint 
BOArd waa tn8trted In' the May. Dar 
l:diLJon or the Frclt Ar&cllt:r 8lflfltn('. 
Cb.JnaeL A drh'e Ia alto to bO 
lodaft qalnat tbo obopo worklac OJl 
Satarda)'a. 
OeDenl )fanasrr Jullua Jtocbmon'• 
noport I• apprond. 
The Ce_auai·Heeretary It tben Ia· 
llntcttcl to MDd oat Jettera to aU the 
blll~ra. ureiDe them to be prnent at 
aU future mtetlnp of the Joint 
Boord. 
Tbe meeltn# Ia thea a·dJourned. 
A rt-cular mtt:Ua5 or --tbe Joint 
Board or tbe Drat and Waittmakers' 
UniOA or Or~attr New ' York, I. L. 
0. W. U .• • ·as held on Wednttday, 
May H .1930, at tbe Jott rn.atlonal. 
3 w. 151b St. Drotb•r 11 .. 1. Enr. 
~Cbalrmao. 
Tl:lo aalautu of the prevtoua meet 
.. Ja,c of tb~ Jolnl Doard.Js read and 
a pproved. 
Bo• rd of Ofrectora• R-port 
Tho totlowlo1 it tbe r~port or lhe 
Board or nirect.on( me:eunc beld oa 
.MAy J!, 1930: , 
"Brother Max Stoller. Maaa~er of 
the AGUlattd Dtpartmtnt. rtpOrU as 
followe: 
LIQH Ctntltm-C Compcr"~Atte-r ton; 
nea:otlutlons. bit Dep.artm(IDt Auccec.d· 
ed to ovoid the strike a.calnJt thiS~ 
arm, wblth b3d •ll lntentlou of dl• 
c.har&lnc the prnaen, reorcanldac 
tl1e cutltng dep.1.rtment. and reducing 
prieta .to operatora. 
TArtt Em Drtn Co•tJ)4'UtJI-'Thls 
tl.rm o~rattd an open shop under the 
name or lUIIb,._ad Dress Company. 
Tht Orpntu.tloa Department 1topptd 
thl• tbop. •tter a prolonged contro-
\'tr*Y wltb tbe Three Em nra .. Com 
paay, ~ aetUemtnt wa;--tla.allt ruch· 
eel wtatrcby tb• l.atttr- abop beame 
an Aftlliated Firm: 
La R114p Drt-11 Compa"JI-Thle ftrm 
hu operaed· annexes. 'TIIt a condition 
baa crNted mueb trouble to the 
Unloa. Tbe 0. K. DrHS Compoay, 
owned b1 Mr. ClnlbeTC or La nu~ 
Dreu. dlldlaT«ed their worlcen. A 
etrlko was, called, and after eelUe-
m~ot, the workers were an talc.en back .. 
to work. Tbe 0. K. Dress Compan7 
&lid S. 0. Dreu Compaa, ba .. beea 
rea'lttered u eont.rac-ton worltlnc for 
the LA Rue Drttt. ln"""order to a•otd 
cOmpcttuon. one Joint' pr-lee commit· 
tee was appointed to settle prlots for 
the abo~e tbrte menUoned abops. 
R•flb~ Drcu OOMPG"Jt-Thll ftnn 
• ·aa not employlnlf n c-uUer. A fine. 
or t 50,00 was decided and thle wa.s 
met trltb Q. rtfuul of p:aymeot. The: 
ahop wat taken down on 1trlkt. A 
aettltmt'Dt 11 100n e:rJ)fdtd. 
Tbt recommendatloaa , of the Fl· ' 
Dan~ Committee are appro'ftd. 
Afl.er commentln& QP. the above. 
t11ctJJ, JJrpther Stoller adds Uiit there 
Ia a tendency of firma colo& out or 
bualness. and alao that a oumbtr ot 
coucero.a are emplo11n.c .. 11on union 
eontractou • ..- Ht belltTet . that by 
meana et a thorough tavest111ltlon, ~t 
Would be poAslblo to p:t Into the 
toldt of the Union, a Dumber of ehops 
c.onntetfd with the firms undfr the 
Jurltdlctfon or bit department. 
Drothtr 1". l\'utle••k7 loforma the 
Board that he beaded a committe~. 
df l,tcated by (he om~. At the (UDOfll 
of Drotber J tcOb F1e1Kber, t.l·bu•t· 
DHI aa:eal- of our Uatoo. 'The Bor&rd 
HPrHifl Ita tondoleace for tht d• 
Jt;trturt ot our brother. 
Otraeral ManaQtr't RepOrt 
o-nerat Manacer Julius Uochmao 
lbtA cine bla report. He atat" that 
Lot-a~ 10 hu temporaru, ol e-red, 
ualt • the r~t~M'Icea of Urotbf r· Oret.· 
aky ~:oo fa dllTollnl J>'irt or blo lime 
t•1 our Joint Do1rd Ia coooectloa 
wl\b the Jobbert' Deputaaeal, au4 
•bo 11 obtataln1 food rllultt, 
lie alao torormt tbe Board tbAt we 
ar• ~ttllnc more •hnp• tbrou•h our 
tJrfCAnlzatloa drln. lfe It · tr)'lnc to 
ob,liiln lhe t'BOpna\loo of Jbt Union 
ShOP' In the bulhllnl lod,lnl Opf'D 
•bnpt. for or.-nlr.atlqn purptHK... n. 
1fnnlnK with tC)mortl)"t. M11 llh, he 
~Ill arranct mt.lhla• "ltb the !bop 
After referrin1 all eat4!1 of ftrm• 
vlol•tJng tbe a&refment to the ~omcG­
for action, the report of the Jhnacer 
of the AJDUatt.d De-parltntot It a~ 
proud. 
Thfln Drother MAx Moskowlta brief· 
11 oulllnea that tl10 Contraetora• D(t· 
partment. of whlt'h he l1 mana1er~ is 
not 1onfronttd with any Hrlous tro-
blt. i1• pr'e:aent aethlty ta the u1u.a..1 
routine work •nd the atlJuatment of 
wu·o elalm,,l ' · 
, Drother lot J Oua-man report• that 
alnC'e the be&lnnlna: Qf the oraanl&a· 
tl11n roun~t&n. wblrb' •~rtt"d April 
:!rd, bit dep~trhntnt t1as ato,•ped and 
-...~~lied a\ ~~:;ond numher of ehnp~~:. n c 
rUrther l t4tu th•t In apll' or man7 
dlalcullltt, t bo orpnlaation work Ia 
procttdlaa Mtltfactoru,. 
Tbe Npol't or tbt Maoa&tr or tll• 
OrpalaUoa Department la apprCn·N. 
Drotber Jlu Scbet:bter, who I• tak 
Inc \!'Are of the Drooklyn Uhttrlcll•, 
11ubmlla a wrlten I"C!port. 
'l'be report ur Urotber Sthttbter 1-s 
11pprond and bh ~utstl are re-
ferred to tbe Orftce for C!ODIIdl!ratiOa, 
The SCcrctary-Truaurtr then r~ 
porta In brlt!t nttOut the nuanctol ac--
tfYitln of lhe Joint RtMt.rtl. tie o.lso 
touche. U.pon tbe 11tuaUoo Of tho OUt• 
Jrta1 dlst.rltU, et~Dtelally Wllllame 
bur~;. whkh, 1U drotber Schec-hter 
!af)'8, ntdl an lmme:dlc•te orgonlrntlon 
campalcn. 
Tbo repc)rt of the Sllcretarr·Trtas. 
urer 11 appro\'t"d, and bla requests 
•ro reftred to tile oftlee for ttudy. 
Drotber Jullua H c,lthman, Oeoeral 
Mana1er, tbtn rtporta the followln&: 
He hat ~eat out lttttra to au the 
Shop Chslrmea urclnc their coo~ra· 
tlon Ia cetun, <"'mmtueu from tbe 
open shops In their bul1dln&s for of. 
Kanlutloa -purpoaefl. · He baa had a 
mHUn.c wltb the 1tatr l:a.tt Saturday 
mor-nla1, May lOth, aad all the of· 
Deere were unt ot•t to stop tbe aboJ)S 
"''orklac that da)'. 
He also tomments on· tho &ood 
work of Brother OreUky or Loc•J 10. 
who ta 1113kta, arran,tmtat.s for tb111 
aeuiemtat or a number of tbopt. 
With tbts, ha t'Oncludes hla report. 
which II APJ)f1)VCd. 
Tho report of the Board or Direct· 
on Is opproTed. · 
Communle1Uona 
Aeommunlcatlon from Morris Hill· 
quit Ia read, Inviting tbe Board to· 
send a commllt" to the- conrereri~ 
lo beh•ll of tbe lladlo Station W. E. 
V. D. '-
Tho Chatrm•n appolats ~bo follow· 
In& commlt.,.teo to represent tbt Joint 
noard: .JulJu.s H ocbmaa. General r.ta:o 
-a~r: :W:enr RoNa of ~1 U. and 
M. Loor-ol Loaol 3S.-
Drot.btr R::abloow,, Chairman ut the 
Flnanee Committee. rcommeods that 
the Joint Board contrlbat• tbe aum 
of u s.oo to the dtftose ot tbt A11U 
F•tc.lat worktra. o.rruttd at tbe Coop 
er Ualo11 DeDate. The eommlttee feel 
t.bat our "•rloua locals ahou1d also 
co'ntrlbu.te d irectly to U1t defe.o11o fund 
ot tho above mentioned prisoner&. 
Tbe recommendation la approve4. 
Gener-al Mlnlger'a Report 
Dtothtr Jullull Hochman, Oen~ral 
Manacer, then ghea bfs report. He 
ttltca tbat St Ia hla Intention to ct.n· 
traJiu the acth-ttles ot the eommlt· 
t~ 10 that any wuUng of ener1-7 
on tho par\ ot the ,.arloult • toeal;s I 
would bo atolded. The control· or I 
our Union SboJ)I and th& enroree-
ment ot tbt a~rH-mtnt nt,uet bella t 
with more. t ntenlltr. The •lolotors 1 
••1• ~·• ao permtaloloG will lao lll"'llt-
t d tor Sat•rd.ay work. ual .. Ia. a:· 
('('puon.a1 t.aaea.. Brother H ocbaaan 
fuubtll 1ta1ea UaAt tao baa trltd to ex· 
IHH11to all ttto arrancemcnta tor tbt 
Soturda.y drha. He b•• • ent com• 
mut'l~t\tioo.a to the Aalllattd and Coo-
tr.u~to,.· Aatoclalloa.t 1lf'l111& them to 
~;tve Ult cle.rka tor Saturday, 
llu ttarther roportl Ulat flo has 
Cl•lled iaotbe-t.,. meetlnc or the StaR 
for next Saturd•y. Ma7 l11b. At thfa 
mtt'tln;:; •arloa• queeUoa•. lnehuUaa 
the oollecUon of dues. will be t aken 
up. Arter tho moeUag. tbo Slatr wilt 
IXt acnt out to atop the ehop• that 
wm bo fou.ad worktnc. 
The reporf of tbo Ceat-1'21 Manacu 
Is o~ppro\'ed. 
Slater L. naltano • ·Ill not bo able 
to servo aa a member ot tho noard of 
Olrectora. Brother J. Mirenda wu 
nomloattd to take her place. 
The meeUaa 11 lben ad)Ournect. 
PUBL.IC FED .. HOOEY" 
ON B USINESS SLU MP 
:-:ew York.--rbe public Ia ted 
"booe7' oo tbe butlness Alump," ~&7• 
tba Mnga.alae of 'Wall Street. 
"When the ' 1toclr market craal 
c--:ame last fa ll, eYerJbodY . from Prot 
dent J-looYu dowo mlnlmlud the poa 
alble coaseque:acea to bualnets. That 
was god poHcy, for Jf the public bad 
full)' understood what "''llJI to 'follow, 
there would baYI been a mob b71te,.. 
Ja that would haYe mad't tbi &flu· 
m:ath much worae- poutbly baTe 
hrouAht on a ~enC!raJ tlftl'nclal and 
eornmorciAJ p~ntc. 
"nut It Ia ompolltle to k.(!(lp on tell· 
In' -the l)U.bllc that Limn are ~ettlac 
bftter wbe:n 1t lraowa that the1 are 
not: tfery fain auuraaco makes the 
people fear t hey a re gettlnr worse. 
''The: ~bile: 1 br been fed aoolhlDI 
Ayrup uotU tt u'u~eatH. StartfnC' 
wlth mlaleadiAc Jllat<DW>ta In nprd 
to the "'!!Tal, ol eoi:opl~finoaL Ia Jolla· 
a.r-y down. ~ Jo the l. Pte:t ldent't rosy 
atnfcmcat to the Chamber ot Com· 
merce of the United Statet.. we b&ft 
been autborttatt•ely ·- assured rt&ht 
alonK tb3i buatneu bu turn~ the 
corner. Tho la.at do4e of 'hooey• wu 
tqo much bteh' for ' tho nnttclpatory 
bent of Uie 'atock marke-t. Tbe •cood 
news• tolllded ws\h what e•ery min 
kno...-e :uad the market re,Jtded 
mtra.:ea and boWed to facts. 
•• All • danger of a panicky alate ot 
mln(l demormJirlnK t tie bUAIDHA 
worlct was pat beblad 01 monlha aco. 
To bl&nd17 l tll men 1Sweatla« ta tht 
muck of t lhe 1trUqle that their Job 
ha~ ~RJ11t!d mny eneourn.so a few but 
It wm only embitter the moat or 
them. Durin~ lhe World War r 017 
eommunlqaes came near wrec'ktn, the 
morale of tho twJldlers."' 
II From Time To Time 
(CoiUinued lr<Ja> pogo 6) 
proper prot .. llon. Tbe bill llkewlae 
atlpulatet thAt corJ)Orottous appl)'las 
for an JnJu.aetlon "baH be required to 
dop01lt a bond eonrlnt All c.oaia, to· 
eJudlo.c coua.ael tees. 
Tbe&e retlrlctlou whtcb the pro-
pond bill lmpooea uioon the Jud&u• 
power to arnot Jnjunetlona would bo 
of YCI'J cnat Importance U the tltll 
dtd DOt eoutatn a joker whlcb apolls 
all our fua.. T~e bill, namel7, con· 
tata1 a clau11o tblll tt.mJ;.on.ry tnjunc· 
ltpne ·ro·r a period or nve d~ya may 
1tlll . bci Issued ttralghttorth. without 
a hearlo, atsd whhout wllutt.fta, a.11 
under tbe nbllnJ 1#11'. 
Jo;\•errbodr knows what an eft'ec:t an 
lnj11nct1on for R\'O da)'s would lun·e 
In Llaao or strike. W~lcb meQ.na that 
••hat tbc propoaed bill &.altta awV 
with one hod, It lan;ely re.tores ll'itb 
tbo other. Yet I adr:nlt that thlt la be~ 
ter than uothlnc. Tho n(cbt or orca-n· ,....will.. 
lied lnbor I &OID8t 1ho loJuucilon en!1JIII'"'! 
will be kept up uoiU It haa belen wbol· · 
ly abolllhed. Bat what lnterelt.e me at 
the moment lt Lbe Se.n.ato JudlcliJ')' 
COmmittee~, audde;n recolleeUon or tbe 
old Alld duot·"<;Cumul•!lng bill. Tbe 
only explanation I caa offer tor It Ia 
thmt the. fl&.ht or the American Vedu-
allon C?'r Labor a1afnsl tbe &PI)OIJ1tm~t 
or Judea to tho Supreme Court bad put 
Hut whole lojanctton (loestlon to tho 
furo. Tbo InJunction -which Parker 
,ranted in ra•or of tbe "7ollow doc'" 
C'Ontraet wu 10 acaad.iloua aad 10 • 
,larlp; that our Seaaton tlnally bad to 
bCHttlr thernaolna an.' a:ty 11omtthlng 





Clo•lr Industry Now at the Nadir of 
Ita Dull a. ... n 
Tb.e •low per~M Ia U.o c.lotk lncle 
Jau •~•t rtac.b~ 11.1 aadtr. For 
Lite pall few wHU. .. u.ere bu Mea 
UUie ltolaa: Ia Lhat trat~•. wltb Lho 
bua of Ullf cloak ••ope pnetleall1 at 
a ataoU&UL 
Prom a retut loYtttlaatton or the 
ooadltloll• In 1111.87 or tN tb.OI*, motl 
ot wbiQh are u.a•er "• Jarta4Jctloa 
ot tbe lnduiitrlal Couactl, we ban 
lea..r-ud th.at qu..lt.e a coulderablo 
n ... ber or maaufac:1anra, aDd beads 
Of tk 'f'lltiOt.al dtJat'UDCOll, IUCI:l &a 
the foreme-n, cuttera. l)f'Oducttoa mea, 
eo rortb, oro uc.a.Uoata1 aad reatln& 
11P t.allbttlt tbelr NlUMI lO ptt'plre f•U 
tho fall iOAIOIL 
ll II al•o apparent t.bat mo-Bt or tbe 
m&oufacturcrt, partlcularly the bet· 
ter-cauallt7 produc:en, b_awe their tall 
U..a.et and dup11cat81 cOmpleted, aud 
all JodleaLfoua poJot to a apcuh lr bo-
clnnlac or th~ tall 101100. ,._ 
So tar tul thq lilt IPfiRC llellNOfl II 
OODCtrned. Jt J'Mo be •aid lhlt DOt-
Wilhlt&ndiniJ 1 ho sweepla.c c:.rl1le tbAL 
crt.DP6d olruoat eYery Jac1utrr ot im-
tortaoee l.hrouahout tbe country Ia. 
tbo peat nine moDUli or 10. u a rc-
aalt ot the co11apee ot tl:lo atock ex- • 
ehaoce. a~vertb~1e~a, u tar • • the 
euL&en are conoeruad, we maoaeed 
lo· pull 11aroua11 t.he lut •u.Lon in a 
ecunparatiYely normal etate. 
A. eu"e:r ot ton41Uoa.e lD the ~loalt 
market also roYe&lt the tact that 
Qa.lte a aum~r of bouo.e pve more 
e.m.Plonnent to cutte.ra daiflaa: tbe lut 
lf'rfoc srt'Oa tbu ta pre'tfou.a slot· 
oou. I• rllliiTJaa tbc talllca QS lbb 
ua.aut oe.e:am.ace. 1t was dltco"'~d 
tb..&t Ia tbe paat nara. z:aoet or thtse 
emplo7en wonkS cut a anat dt.at or 
atoek dartoa the few weetu or tbe 
Huon.. plate tbe da.llbed prmt.oll 
o• tbe nad:lf, aod kt-ep Ullom In re:ad· 
Joe•• to ltll to tbe 'market. Aa a re-
autt or tbl• method, theQ employen 
o"er~ul and rcmal.aed with a lot of 
1toc11: on baud wblcb. ther wue u.a-
able to 8t11. and Ia the e-·od they w~ro 
· coCnoelled to talto a lt'C.:&t tlnaoclat· 
toea In order to dlt'pon of the ncesa 
Jtock thBy had produced. 
La1l Mcuoo, however, tbe.t~a em· 
ployere were woro cont~o.rvallve and 
caleulat lng.~la tht!l metbo~ or cutuor. 
and ln•tcal.l (If pllll'l&: up biJb·IU)'t In 
order to t~H'O ou cutuo,, they only · 
cut cuou~h lo meet ' the ord{'ra ot tho 
CUitOmt>rl!, UCCIIUitl ot th.... It hap• 
)cncd •Qry o!leu. tbat tha1a · riiiiiiii· 
fActurcr• • ·uuh1 cut tbo aamc atyle a 
DUmber or times durla; the same 
week, corre~~poud!na to tho order 
ailps that tho,. rccch·cd. Tbb b:ad 
ltJf toclul t!-aect lo clvloc the cutten 
a. tew uddltlo nal wet.kt of work.. lA 
other • •onls. our Cb\,Pioycr~ h.:lie 
tearnf'd th:U It P-AYI 'to t&u•est a UttJe 
more In C"UIIIn&:, rather than to place 
tbemttiYe~ open to a c-.ambUn~ prop. 
oeltloa. .-fnTol.,laa:: the PQtllblliiJ' of 
l uatalnlns tbe lremuclou• lOUft 
wbleb tbt~r uperteace4 b7 or.acUsla& 
the .. .-.ean.r·wbe economr pollcr ... 
As for tht dret1 trade. tbe.re are 
quite a -num~r of mua rac.tu.tf_ra who 
are buJr ou the priotod aDd shant· 
uac Uoe or dre-ntl. tho tTPe ot mer-
ebaadl•t that ll ao.atrol\J" Sa ~de~a.ad 
a.t. u.a,. time or lbe r e'u. l.a that 
trade. too, the o.mployen .,. mor& 
corulul In their melbd ol euUinz. aa4 
rec:lcou a s;rt:at d.e:al wll,h lbe ulTemo 
C.Ut•thrO:lt CODll)elJtlon tba.t r~JUitl 
from ovtr"f;uU lntc. :a.nd t he kee ping ot 
&llrlll~I\UI on Ill& ra.ekl '" o.n Indue~ 
· ntc,nt tu tht• cu,tomer• t o bur !n lt'tll~ 
qua.nlltll'•· ,.he d.reas et:lt,loyura ha.'fc 
nls~ bN.·onw l"lhU'a.ted · to thy ucees· 
altr or cuul'-& Ia a m.o~ ooa.a~aaho 
mau.er, at leut.. ot taUl41 tor tho 
purpoae of AIIIA& ord.ere ratber t bao 
of ttorlq up t.belr •t.odt·rOOCD._ Ao-
totdl-&&lT Ute euttn. eapSo7ed Ia Clio 
cltHa l.Dclu.ttr.T baYf!l at.o l*l.Ded. pro. 
portloutely. for hutead of taUJ. .. ,
let ua taT. one tbousaa.d aarmeau a 
ww k G.Ye bu.ad~d of wblc.b would 
be aloc-k. ther oal7 cal IY"e budted 
la. smaller lara. u the ord.en roqu.ltc, 
aa.d. whlth eoa.at(J.uently 7letd.s t.bem 
more work. 
O..ttl .CI•lfne AMther Ac.Uve Me-mber 
Of Loc.al Teft 
Death bu claimed aootber very It-· 
tl.-e member- of -Loc.·at . l O. Tbla IID\o 
ll wu that oC 1la.rry CoheA. Orotber 
Ulrt'J C;pbe.a. WWI w.·clt k.DowD to 1111..117 
ot the cuutrl, as well u other ac· 
tlve workcra or tbo Cloak and DrCII• 
maker.' Unions or tb.la Cit)', Or()t.her 
Harry Cohen nenr held omce tn our 
orgaa.l&.ation, · but tbrouahout the 
twenty yean or h.la litemlt.orabll) Ia. 
Local 10. up to Ltie llme oi his de-
mlae. be wu a very l oyal acUve and 
c:on.sclenUous U.lllou m.a.n. Drc»ther 
Hlft1 Cohen •·as ch4e.a.r k.no•·Dr tor 
the l'Aluable fi.ervlees he rendere-~ to 
the Cloak and Dresarttakers· tJnloa. 
durin-' perlod.s wheu activo aer Yice 
and pcrfte wu most need.ed ror t-be 
p.ru.enraUoa or oa.r UDioo., Brother 
Cohe.D ..U particularly active durto~ 
ou.r ceoerat atrike. alaee tbe blrtb of 
tbe Cloa.kmat:en' Ualon Ia t.be :re:u 
of 1910. It w-as darfa.c those tlmf't 
0( atreu. ·~ the Uztloa most n eed· 
e4 the e.aUatmeat or our reerult.a on 
tile ~lues to d.em.outrate .1011· 
-ariiT Ud pOnt' aJ&itm Jlle ••· 
croacbme-nt ;a.acl oa.slauc:kt of the em· 
pJor- u..ai' Brol.bft C<>b•D .. COiled 
1A the m&D.ltt-ttalkm ot bJa lo:yalty 
aa4 d e.-otlon to t.be Ucfoa. 
It wu tbttefOfe DO · snrprl&e thmt 
eo ma..cy blutdrtcb of cutten aDd otb· 
e.r act:IY"e memben ot oar Jateruntloa-
al came to pay th~k Jut tribute to 
tbe d~ued.. Tbe fUneral sen-Jc:eJo 
ot Brother Hany Cobm. like that ot 
oar late Brol'her Ja~ob Plelsbtr. was 
conducted trom HeUman'• tUin~rAI 
parlor, au.d notwtth&taadl.o;: the- tac:t 
that tbe ruoeral took pla.!:e on a we~k· 
day, a c:reat number of union ·mem· 
ben from other· locals, as • e ll as 
members· o.r Loe.:al 10 . s:atb.cred In 
trout ofi lDotu.ocrnt parlor from -.·hlch 
phace they csoorted. ihe hcane tn tbq 
W'aablnaton Ccmeter)·. , T'h0 fmicrnl 
pro~ealdon Y.'hicb .. startCd from. tbo 
runcrnl t>Arlot, located ol !~1 E<l.tt 
.ll._oustoo .Stre-et. to lhe· .. ~,-n~go&ue at 
3r4 Street and !nd ' Al"enue, mnde a 
Yery deep . lm.Jl.reasiOD u-pou all tllose 
· wbo were pf'e's eot. B'rotber Cohen 
wn IDt(!rreU at "\\,.:a.sbtn"'on Ceme-
tery, on a -plot where the rest of bls 
bm.Uy lie 3L rest. Among t.boae who 
-· .. .,.u ...._ ... - ... dreoaod ll>o '""' aambor or _,.. 
wllo ca- 1o par IMI ........ 1o lllo 
mtiDor,orllle-.od,nn-
on Dorld Dololllft¥, lecnt1&17· 
Treuaror of lllo IAleruUoul: ..._ 
46H Nacltr, 0..tftl • .._ ol tM 
Cloak HhU -.... ; S.-1 ..U~ 
••«n. .. ...... , or LOcal tt. ... 
Duld Frubllac. 
AA a re .. tt of tM deatb or Mr two 
bolorod brolbon, llarrr Cohee, aad 
J aeob Ylelat.er, two ta•U&et .. ,.. Jt.ft 
t"JPNN to a fate Of po11lble ,.,..rt, 
ud '"'""'· Ia lbt Jut 1 .. 114 o1 faa. 
Ueo. wbleb op-rod a lew"'" prlor 
Lo tbe deatb ot Drotber lllrrt Colaert. 
It wu repone4 tllat a drl.-e ••• M:laa 
Jaatltuttd tor tbe purpose or ralllnl 
taada toward tbe aupi)Ort of tbt witt 
a ad ela.bt chlldreo of our lAte Brotller 
FMliMr. Wltb tbe n.ew tra1ed1 in. 
lleted •poa tbe Co'"' tamUy, Aaao· 
elal aut1tance for the Iauer bu Ilk• 
wi.Je be-eomo urs:tnt.~ 11aeref«e an. 
other tuncl rw being raliM tor tbl1 
ramu,. The totlowlos I• u Uat of 
thote wllo hue alrtadt tontr1butod 
tow11rd tht"$C fund•: ' 
Cutten or Nat IA1,ubntau. ~.$GO.OO 
•r. Aac.Ju~n • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • 2.00 
sa.ra f'rced • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1.00 
Samuel Pt'rlmuher , •••••• , ••• U.OO 
Cutters ot Adolpll D-rler ••••• ~0.00 
Cutten ot A. Jou•t .•.• •• : • ••• 10.00 
Max Slc~el, No. 3903 .. .. • .. • • 5.00 
Nudtlm~it A- Conti ••• , •• , • • • • JO.OO 
Nude.I~Contl (•hop) •• •• !0.00 
<;utter. or Nudelman • QouU 
\"Jneent Laph11, No. •tot .. . .• 5.00 
J. D. ll.olnor, So. 90U .. .. ... 5.00 
Mu Sbrdlower. So. lUG : . • • 5,00 
Arthur Orrico, No. lHJ% .... 5.00 
Jo~•pb. Kolaky, No. 47C7a ••• 
:WorrJs .Adeteoa. 1\o. !0~ •••• 
AleE Aekroa, l\o, HU ...... 
Lawrcnee Coati. Xo. Jl·UI •• 
Fraak" Dn..adt. ~o. ;s;s .... . 
Rodolph NIDio ........... .. 







ta.l No. It (lump •ura) ...... : . i.OO 
J.Jidore Fendtl, No. ~tOO • ... • 5.00 
L M. Blader, No. lU~J • .. .. .. 5.00 
Catten or Shotaberl a Sth'tr• 
IDJlQ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • !0.00 
Sam W« • .So. !!1-!~ ••••••••• , . • 5.00 
CutU:ra or OObtn • 1-toh •••••• JO.OO 
:.1. Cohu. So. sn: .. . • .. .. .. • 3.00 
S. Zlc~ro, 2'\o. IHS7 • • • • ... • • • 3.00 
S:a.m Lhltr. ~o. !5!0 • • • • .. • • •• 5.00 
T6ta.l •• ot dato •••••••.• $~8!.00 
Lut Meeting 1or General Membership 
Well Attended 
Not•· ltbatondfna the tact tbat tbe 
tut meeUnc $)f our J...of BI wat __ not ran· 
nouuccd tn Justice, duo to lbo shift-
Ing ot tho dato of rmbllcotlou~ l:i tatr-
alr.od ero.-,.cl gut-hered ln Arlln;ton 
noll ·Mondor nla hl, 'M•T l!. yD30. 1o 
paf.tloloa.lt! tn tho resulnr buthJeas or 
the ennta.c. aa4 to llet.tn to tho ro-
DOrl• rendered bT Wan:~.ger SAmuel 
Perlmutter, and Brother DllTid Dubin· 
aky, who blld jutt returned from a 
tour or the coatt wbero ) o 1rra1 O.D· 
s-:l.led In prtp11.rln1 the ft.tld for an 
Atiention, Cutters of Local Ten . 
THE NEXT REGULut AND SPECL.U. AIEE'flNG OF 
LOCAL 10 
'IIi!) be bJ id I 
MONDAY, JUNE 9, 1930 
at 
ARLINGTON HALL, 23 ST. MARKS PLACE 
· .· at i :!10 P. l\f. sharp. 
All cutters an; urgc.l to attend this mreting without (Ail, as I hi• (s the last mJ"'tin.g o( the first quArter, and it lhereCo..., behoo•u 
'all those 'who ·h···· railc.l to attend •ince January, 1030, t"' ap-
pcor nt this mreting wilhonl rail, as the $1.00 fino Cor non·attentl· 
anee providc.l Cor in our ConstituUon .will be • lriclly rnCorrro. 
..._ P.r..Oau.. ,.. .... a •• 
,art oa lllo pH...,t eoadllloll& Ill lllo 
- ... *"' llldulr)', &a4 aJao o.Lr- u.. IIDportueo of ralalaa " 
fall4 tor tllo Pletoloer ta.ll7. Ho 
...... ·- all llle ~ to ..... 
to Lbe laaNiate aid or Lb._ tomur, 
aad to make Ubonl cootrlbllllou. 
Th• mlautee or LM ~ee:aUYe 
Dooard, u woll u tbe ..._. ot tbe 
-·•· eallod lorlll a Jeastllr dt. 
......... Lac:k of .,... - 1101 per> 
mit •• to •Nw la ct.et&tl Ua.e n.n~ 
ou pbuea tal.ea •• tor coutlh:ra.o 
Uoo.. Sa.tace lt to aay that t.be-r • .,.. 
.ott lattTHtta.-. aaC" couklerabl• 
Ume wu eoa ... med la the 4lacuo 
t l 01:11. 
· tmmedtatetr after lhe ado:9lJo• ot 
tbe mla•te• aod the rtoporU ot the 
senfral maoa&er, B:rotber De.Yid ~ 
blo.aky wu called upoa. aad nq,ueate4 
to a he his Jmpre:"loa.s of t.b& eoodlo 
Uoa.1 u bo found thel!l'O'-OD the tout. 
Urotber Dubi.Dsky ipoke at l t.D&tb, 
oqO 33Te o 'nri YIYI~ Pi91UfC ~~ COR-
d!Jtl.ona :u tbey pre-.-all ia tbe yaz1ous 
carmeot · eeutera loc:ateC 1D that ter-
ritory, lncludlas Loa Aqelea, Sac 
JO"raoclteo, and Kana.:u Cltr. Th6 
l&Jk delivered by Brother "DaYld Du· 
bl.nalty • • • mOat tmprenlre. and 
proTcd to be a rcvel&Uoo t.o a. cood 
m any of Our members wbo were de-
a.lrol.la or Obtalnla.c loto·rmatioa u to 
cotulltlont on tbt coast. · 
o,...,.iutlon C.mp•1•" Stilt 8e1"g 
Contlft~.ted by Loe:al Ten 
Our ~al b eUU bua,: conductlnc 
an orp.nhatfon e•mpa.lcn. Tbls cam· 
palsa Ia belnc conducted. u..ader the 
•uperTltlon of Brother. Ib.TS<l F'ruh· 
line. •nd Plllllp Ore,.Jty, olld Ill tho 
put tew 11'Hkl. quJte a fe w cutUD.!: 
departmenu haTe bHA o~uh.er:t. 
Dmot:~& tbflll tbe cutUn.c depart.au~_ot 
of the im or Jeny FoL A pa.ri(at re. 
POrt rcl.aU.r_e. to tbls dtiTt wa_, m3de 
Ia the lut btue or t.be Juatlt~. but 
owta.s t·o tbe lack of S;on', we Wl"re .. 
.anable to ~port In tall. W~ are. cl.W 
t o atatt at th£1 tlmt. howeftr, tbat 
oot onlr b2n we •aGceded to uakla· • 
bfaa: the. cutteTa ia tbese houses, but 
haTe a.J.so succeeded tO. nt2bli:.a:h_ln,; 
Unlon tondltlon.a In :all of tbe.m. I(\ 
t be flnu or Jerry Fox. p:trtfeularly. 
t he catths worked ftfty boun a 
week: but alter the euttlng depart• 
aeut was otKtantzed the bouf11 wero 
:red~ar-ed to' forty, aUd those of the 
<"Utters tb:tt were r~cthln; W":r!f!¥ b&-
Jow the 1cnle-, rccel\"til an increase 
of U .OO pt r week (hl.s sn:son. and 
an uDder~l'-'ndlng was re.:achcd be· 
t wetn tbc Union nnd tbb ftrm, thnt 
they wll1 recth•c an addit.lonal $5.00 
lncretuu:~. nut season. which· will bring 
•hen' up to lhe .sc31~. 
Cullera Are Requested to Take Out 
working Carda W1th-out Fail, A.s 
soon A.a "'They Return to· WorJc: 
With lho approaeb of the c.onting 
teaaon. it Is usual tor the cutters to 
eha.D.ce tbf!lr ""placet o't ~mptorweaL 
There.Cort:, tbe cUtters. are requested 
to IP"PQ:tr at the oalee of Local 10. lo 
U.ke ou.t worklns- eards u fOOD u 
tber aecure e1Dplo1m~nt. T 'be work· 
IQI'-eu'd. ITIItm ts a .n old pnetlee la 
our Local and b the most etrec:lh'o 
muna or Dl;tlat.aJ.ola'" --r-ecords. .:and. 
k~pln.c tab Clf the cuuers :1nd or the . . • 
ebope In which Cbt-T are e.mpto.r~. 
Uaay cutten were s umm.otitd to ap. 
Pflr btfOf'e the" Ext-euthe l*nl dnr~ 
lo-1 tbt lut tew WMlts on the ch.a~o 
___..9t ha .. ln~ tatlfl"d to take out '!'Orkin;: .. 
card.J. ond lA many cu~. the tat· 
ten were G.oetl as bleb a.s n.oq for 
tMa Ylololfoo. • • 
Our orptf11:ltlau Is ..-try ttrltt In 
tht eororcrment or tbls workla.;: nnl 
rule, alld. tbll notice ahoutd there-
fort ttrf'e 41 a warnla.s to lba.e. who 
do not ret m.pp~chate the, serio~sneatt 
o.nd necenlt.r ot obtalnitq; workln!; 
car~ Ur»>A aecurlai omPioyru"nt. 
